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Annual C of C 
Program Will Be 
Held Sept. 10th

10 Pages Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas TEN CENTS

Tuesday, September loth has 
been set as date lor the Sixth An- 
nual Fanner Merchant dinner 
and program in Slaton 

JBUOW! CKREMONIES for a g U d  nursing and chamber of Commerce direct- 
V fla u o  ee,e held at 10 a m Wednesday mornim; Ws ln a Tu,.vlav w s„
. | Knox St -dr «•*' . Hollo Davidson of the First mitiated plans tor the annual net
Ourrh gave the prayer, and Mr* Estelle Evans, co- together featuring a catered din-
I operator of the home with Mrs. Rose Wheeler, turned ner, hundreds of dollars worth 
ad of earth “ t door prizes. Chumlier of Com-
, to nght, .i ■ Ronald Roswell, general manager of men e .ward . totaling $300, and
,, .... Wheelei, Millie Moi r ,M a r i e  Johnson, ‘ hori id d rcv*  I \ farmers and

j|IS Jo,. Walker Sr., l>avid Klwards (barely reen businessmen 
m Mrs Rose Wheeler. Commissioner Roliert Hall 

Evans, Mr Evans, Rev. Davidson, Chamber of Corn- 
‘ î t Ed William*. C-C Secretary Mrs. Julia Riabee, 

also with the contracting firm.Junior,

lies for County Officials 
Monday by Commissioners

Willie Heinrich is chairman of 
the affair, with Jay Cray a* co- 
chairman; IxM-ation this year ha* 
been moved hack to the Little 
t-eague Rail Park with activi
ties to commence at 6:30 p m 
on announced date.

A* in the past, "first hale ' ; 
• irds will he given, first bale 
receiving $150, 2nd SI00 and 3rd 
$50

Directors present at the Tues
day C-C session were Rob ClodI ,rl

SIN

Two Patrolmen Added; 
Fire Equipment Bought

Employment of two additional .time um Martin cited the heavy . beginning salary of $300 per 
city patrolmen, one on full-time load now carried by tfie police | month, increased to $335 after the 
oasis and the other a part-time department, reporting that since 90-day probation period. Vala- 
employee. was authorized Mon- August 1 the department had dez will work on week-ends,
day evening at meeting of the nude 43 arrests, issued 25 traf- CITV IJMITH
Slaton City Commission. f.c tickets and had investigated! Extension 0f the Slaton city

Addition of these two patrolraen -i\ accidents He further stated ii-,!,. discuesed with Mavor 
brngs the local police depart that the piesent force had work- 0tjn irlMrul.ted „n ,-ommiasion 

i ment force to a total of nine em- ed 71 hours overtime since July j yo(e (.ontact the Texas League 
p oytes, including Chief Joe Mar 27th. pointing out that when pa lo{ Municipalities, asking for in
tin. five patrolmen, one secretary | trolmen are on duty 14 to 16 terpretation of new laws regard
e d  two dispatchers. urs tier day that they are not jng annexations No further ac-

Vartn appeared before tiie ' a.- alert as would be desirable 
Commission and requested the Mayor Cain, in discussion of Mayor <aia Tuesday rneiv
i-mpl yment of Lawrence Wayne ' request stated that he wonder w„ rd |rom league that 

: ' ND  ttend the A t to rn i ]  General's -• • IJ M  I M IM wa baria « ' l! five city could affoid these after August the city may
Voilth C on ference by special invitation are fou r Slaton uru1 Tof,y David Valadez on part additional salaries Commissioner , px t, n,1 city ItmiU by 

; ■ sliow n in re | to r i s t c  e Haliburton Betty
Cole. Jan Scott and Dean Hatchett

gtsii in motion Mon-1County officials, the County Com 
ipay raises of $1,000 Imissioners Court voting at regu- f).|,pr ,
b «*rh of 14 Izibbock Inr session to give public notice p>|,.n withe Heinrich 

if intention of such raise. Final 
i action on the salary’ raise i net 
jtmg $83 per month for each af- 
fected official) will be taken at 
the September 9th meeting of the 

! Court, with increases to became 
I effective Sept. 15.

JOHN H. KIM« •• Receiving benefit of the in
j creases will he the county and 

w  yexaJ Press Asso- district clerks, county and dis- 
jfctug held  in Abilene trict attorneys, county judges, 
taken;), Tom Reavley, jj 'd g eso f county courts at-law No 

bdaie for attorney j 1 and 2, county commissioners,
’.■wthf press criticism j county tax assessor collector, 

j mart attention to sheriff and county treasurer 
' irea It seems that All these officials, with except

Sialon Delegates to Attend Austin 
Meet tie-led by Attorney General

rfand Rehearsals 
Jegin On Monday

Fr. t meeting of the Slatun

Schmid Wayne Ranks. Doug leave tomorrow to attend the At 
Oalass ni. Jim Hughes amt Jay torney General’s Youth Confer 
Gray

Lubbock-Slaton 
Group Considers 
Mutual Problem:

n  to the fact that 
.ssnted the new spap- 
,1 *11 the "so called" 
esof the various can- 

lianplde fact and run 
without charge. 

. bat was pointed out to 
zky by members of the 
•a that it would be Im- 
fcr newspapers to do- 
i much space to biased 
i and that furthermore 
candidates visit th e  
hat can elect them to 
P“Ss only during elec- 

md that after they

"partne
crime.”

D.\ J I);via Annbtcad i-f
l.ubbcck area conference rhair- 

j man states that some 1,000 
"Kicking around" problems, y°uths fl’tm ov er the state will 

ann projects common to IxHh *** m attendance at the 2-day 
lajhbork and Slaton, some twoconference,

t-' ui Slatun young people will i;i,mp via .special bus, de
parting from Lubbock at 8:30 
m. m Friday, returning Sunday 

ence in Austin, a meeting called night, 
by Attorney General Waggon*1! | g ^ y  ls lhe daughter of Mr. 
fa ir  in his program for curtail B|ld Mra. James C. Cole, 155 
ir.i, youth . rime, a concept in th fith su.Ve lhp ,**, of Mr. 
w hich Texas youth aid in bearing and MrS j  p  Haliburton, 630 
the responsibility, tiecoming ! « ,̂uth m h . the ^  (>( i> .

in fighting young adult and Mrs. Don Hatchett 955 S. 
’ 911:; and Jan is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott of 
9(4) West Lynn

IV'wnds said he felt the amount 
j of overtime heint* paid was
amounting to more than a full 
time salary.

A f t e r  lengthy discussion, 
I Rownds made the motion to fol
low CTiief Martin's recommen
dations with Commissioner Gon- 

School t»nd will be coo- j seconding; unanimo * ap 
ducted this next Monday, August | P"'-val followed 
l.-l.i, according to announcement The two patrolmen commence 
.> Rill Townsend, director 'heir duties todav Izaker at a

Freshmen aie asked to meet | ' ~  
ni 130 p m. on that date, and 
the full tiand will meet at 7 j 
p m Students are .tsked to bring 
their instruments to this first ; 
night rehearsal.

Daily sessions of l*>th gro p* 
will he held at these same times.
Townsend said

First appearance of the 125 |

mile without service commit' 
ments.

PIKE Bqi'lPMENT
After request by Fire Marshal 

Don Kendrick, the commission 
voted for purchase of two oxy
gen masks and 400 ft. of hose, 
rtpresenting total expenditure of 
$940 for fire department use 
I ’nanimous approval came on 

SEE NO. t. BACK PAOE

Registration Is 
Set on 27th, 3rd

1 i

. . .  a piece highly-touted high school I H "h school -tudents who tailed nientary schools have been set 
The group was hosted Monday (,and wi), ^  >( the mjUal foo,. to register last spring will regis

•vening d an ice cream sup 
n**r given by Dr Armistead at hi* 
home in tzihbock.

Die Austin program will tn

for tile 1963 ’64 sctiool year ex -,
ball game of the season here on,tei Tuesday, August 27th, ac- actly as they were for the 1962- 
Septemher 6th I cording to announcement by ’63 term, Supt. Lee Vardy an-

Added interest this year is cen | school officials this week with nounce* this week The zone for
August 17 IS

ion of commissioner*, presently do/l.n representatives from the l/>cal delegates and their <l>on
m e iv e  $8,910 annually the c o m - L ,  simth Plains neighbors met *or’‘ Ja[p Ha'jburion. apon-■, t_ |taar_ Uw en((ir,.,
missioner* getting $6,490 In ad j Monday noon in Slaton for a -*orcd by the ^hooR Retty t de

aMeSso1”  cldlector n d t ^ k  ermin"* h°*led ** ^  First MethodM Churn hook Mod youth, community One hand from each Inlerscholas- /achoof system will register m l MO* to Fifth and Knox Streets.
***** fajbhoi k group. ^ ---- n * ----I service*, employment and the t , f/.„gue region in the state lh< opening day of School. Tues north to Division street, east to

tered around invitation of the [registration beginning at 9 a m 
K a l  group to perform tn the I on that date

Austin school starts at Seventh 
r.nd Murray Streets, thence north

Monday noon tn Slaton tor *  BaiftM Church; Jan Scott.IoveoL public awar«ves* Texas retton ’Row-l at Dallas nn O t  8 ! Alt other students tn the Sl.tnr- Seventh and Knox atraets. then

from the state for handling v r  
hide titles and registrations

Salaries for district Judges 
were increased only recently 
when the court voted increases 
in the county's portion of these 
salaries.

Opposition to the increase w-as 
voiced at the meeting by Houston 
Boyd who appeared in person as
serting the officials were being

Rotary ClubInvitations had been extended P*'*"1
b. I.uf'b" k ......... .. O f  Com S'" ..... ..paying expenses for the trip The

(SEE NO. 4 BACK PAGE) local youths will leave with an

arp j "dropout. and others togeth- v>-ag extended invitation to p la y  , d a y  morning. September 3rd, Dr
at the State Fair on "* *—*-
D«.y."

SEE VO. S. BACK PA fil 'Music Vardy. superinlendent states
i The zones for the Slaton ele

Death T o ll : 3; Others Injured in Highway 84 Head-on Crash Friday
they only visit the 1 sufficiently paid already and also

asking if the increase would come 
from tax source* The court ex

iri* the V s Postal
■ off election years. , .

wiirdj me not one P,ain«'d thal officials' salaries 
with exception of commissionersofficials that rep 

*rea in Washington 
* *  v'isited in Slaton. 

■Pledge, in the year of 
' «*)W be part of the 
feitril apathy.

Edwin Forrest 
, e Monday night af- 
^  a month in F«arope 

the following 
’ Prince. ( iermany, 
•M HoUand Forrest 

■ 1>e common market 
»wiung very well for 
J” ■ dXN1 countrigs. 
. “iat due to overpro- 
chickens that it was 
impoasibl,. to eat a 
^aurants without 
chicken in one form 

E**™ also said that

^ the 
■bed

pay, comes from the Officer* Sal
ary Fund which Ls derived from 
fee* collected by the various of 
fire* Cbmmissioners are renume 
rated from their respective Road 
and Bridge Funds which are sup 
plied by county taxes 

Slaton Office
County Judge Davis was auttu> 

nzed by commission action to 
Mgn a lease agreement with the 
City of Slaton for use of office 
space in the Slaton City Hall or 
office amt courtroom for the 
justice of peace, Precinct 2. 
Terms were $600 for one year 
and $35 per month thereafter.

Dr. Jay nn* Named 
Dr, S H. Jnynaa was appointed 

to serve on the City-County Health 
Board until Dee 31. 1965. replac

4Europ he could not find ,n*  ^  ,ife  Vardy. Slaton school

thi City Limits, south along the 
City Limits to Murray street, 
then west on Murray to Seventh 
street, the place of beginning

West Ward School w-UI serve 
the other part of the city and 
the surrounding territory. Sla
ton tfigh School and Slaton Jun- 
iot High School will serve stu
dents from the entire school dis
trict. Evans School will serve 
all colored students from the 
entire district, being grades one 
through twelve West Ward and 
Austin will enroll students tn the 
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades 
The high school will enroll stu
dents in the last four grades

FAUI LTY  WORKSHOP
The annual faculty pre-school 

workshop for all faculty memb
ers will be conducted in a 3-day 
session commencing Wednesday. 
August 28th. The group will con
vene at 9;30 a m. on that day, 
returning for 9 a. m sessions on 
Thursday and Friday.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
A complete list of school open

ing events will be published next 
week August 22nd, together with 
complete faculty lists.

; , r

? i

ii i.

4 coffee ‘hat tasted as superintendent, whose term had 
expired.in Slaton, nor

N -v ^ ra r , “
£ £ r . X  s i Chief Promises
l ! IWn? triP <o RCA Vic-Pi»<

^ Bloomington and ' Crackdown Here
will return '

“ ’etnud;*y afternoon.

^ F o t in o m ,' matches

* ‘ Mi’ I**• of Slaton late | 
>*»chH th,. Slatontte | 
*** ‘9r Invited guests 1 

'hr Scotch Four-1 
announced j

•5 ^  Ph t u il T P<’r*0n ianytime \

Gn Speeding
Rill*

Frii-nds" again 
* ^ 8 'Ur Slatontte 

«Wn»«ncini. .toon after 
°f ifhool

Rn ’T 1 b** "  I
to eon

^ ' • r  and folksy I 
•*»ut "ex*." Sla. :

With local vehicle seel 
denis sod «pee*llng Incident* 
on the Increase. His ton Police 
fille t Joe Martin stales Hint 
drivers here may etpeel a 
••rmrkdnw n'* on driving tn 
fraHiollft.

Mania has Inslrsicteil his 
itr|M*rlmenl to areelersle se- 
ItvMy In ehecklng for "on 
drivers lleense" and on all 
speeding violation* Martin 
■tale*. "Everything possible 
must hr done t« enrh Ihr ar 
ctdenl rale that Is aUnnln* 
ly high, and the Hlalon pdter 
carry out IU •" ^
forcing Uie Iraffte laws here

Lightning Scored 
Hear Miss Sunday

THREE MET DEATH, three more weTe injured Friday evening in a near head-on 
collision near the Slaton city limits At upper left an injured driver is shown still pin
ned within one of the vehicles, onlookers lifting the car from the dead and dying 
Upper right reveals awed spectators to rescue efforts; and at lower left Highway p _ r  C I«# < A n  l ^ i r l  
Patrolmen and ambulance attendants prepare to rush the "still living" to Mercy f O i  d l d l O l l  l l l l l  
Hospital. Note clothing items strewed in 'he foreground

• •I

I H

-Slatonite Photos

II Wm.iy H4 was utilised late------------------------------------ —
Friday afternoon in snuffing out toward Lubbock tn a late model from the car by the Impact, 
the lives of three women, injur Pontiac, striking near head-on their inert forms found under- 

threo men tn another ve- V ’R' a ‘63 Thunderbird In which neath or near the other vehicle.ing
hicle, snd leaving 
children motherless

four young three men were en route to Post Mrs. Ruck was the wife of J, 
Donald N Whitten burg. 24, Rt. W Ruck Jr , laibbock, owner ot 

Iz'vclland, was driver of that Ihr Ruck Construction Company.
Pronounced dead at the scene vehicle, with passengers James Mr Ruck and a 12-year old son 

ot the wreck near Triangle Man i- William* in front seat and Fred survive, 
facturing Co Just northwest of James Webb in the rear, both of 
Slaton at 6:40 o'clock Friday 2410 7th Street in Lubbock All 
evening was Miss Nanov Iz*o were hospitalized, Webb and 
Thatcher. 18. of Spur IVsd on William* given emergency treat- 
arrival at Mercy Hospital was mPnt at Mercy Hospital and re- 
Mrs Alice M Ruck. 32 of I sib Whittent>urg transferred *<mson- reported
b-vck: and dying only a few hour* to a Lubbock hospital.
Inter at Methodist Hospital in Aorord(nR to officers soon on 
I nhhock was Mrs (.aytvn Atkin (he collision occurred
son. 22. Lubbock resident who jn southbound lane of the 
recently moved from Spur, Snd highway with the car in which 
a onetime resident of Staton ,hf ,hrp;  ww> trflvoting

The trio of women, according to apparently going out of oon- 
renorts of Investigating Patrol ‘ r°l before the Impact 
man James Johns, was driving All three women were thrown

Mrs Atkinson and Miss That
cher were sisters and the That
cher girl had been visiting in 
the Lubbock home of Mrs At- 

planning to 
move from Spur to attend school 
or work in t-ubbock Three child
ren. ages 4 years, 2 years, and 
9 months were left tn the At
kinson home Mr. Atkinson works 
for the Ruck firm Miss Thatch
er waa a '63 graduate of the 
Spur schools

(See No. 1, Rack Page)

Though not struck directly 
by lightning, Debbie Buaby, 
12-year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Brannon Busby of 
Union Road, suffered mo
mentary paralysis of one arm 
Sunday night during the elec
trical display that accom
panied the rain here.

Debbie, with her family, 
was just leaving the evening 
service at the First naptist 
Oiurch, wading water and 
with one hand on the ear door 
as she prepared to enter the 
ear when the bolt struck in 
the vicinity. She was taken 
back Into the rhurch where 
emergency treatment was giv
en by Dr. Locke.

No lasting 111 effort* en
sued from the narrow escape, 
according to her mother later 
this week

* i
' ' i n i

* ' j

• w

Lubbock Beverage Aseocl.tlon Member. Odessa-----Lubbock
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D I T O R I  A L L Y  S P E A K I N

Observations and Potpourri'
If a nation e\|K‘<-U to Iw ignortuit and Irw  in a ntato ot

civilisation, it t>timlii what never » » »  ami never will be. . . 
where the pree» in tree and every man able to read, all ia 
sale.

—Thomas Jefferson

(Editor’s note: What does a reader most likely 
to see in his hometown paper? Perhaps you would 
Uke to check your likes and dislikes against the fol
lowing tabulation, whose origin we are uncertain, but 
we have seen it re-printed, with changes, over the 
years in various weeklies)

1 My name.

2. A  front page article showing how crooked 
the government is most of the time.

3 My wife’s name.

4 A feature article showing 25 ways on how to 
cheat on income tax forms.

5 My kid's names

6. A local news item about the affairs my 
neighbor is having

7- A classified offering a new home for sale 
for $4,000

8 More news about lawbreakers

9 Less news about lawbreakers- I was picked 
up last night and I should not have to pay a fine

10. An editorial condemning high school teachers 
for being too liberal with "F's. ’

11 A wedding picture of the groom instead of 
the bride when he is more handsome than she is 
pretty

12 A sports picture of me w hen I bow led 183

13. More advertisement in items that the mer
chants are giving away.

14 A  front page picture of my neighbor being 
hauled out of the bar bv his wife

15 A front page spread about the deadbeat who 
lifes across the street from me who just had his 
car repossessed.

16 Forget the last one I got word from the fi
nance company that they’re coming after my car

17 More letters to the editor naming the crooks 
we have in town.

18 A full page of local news, a page of national 
news, several pages of sports and comics, one page 
on divorces and three pages on all the domestic 
troubles we are having in town

19 Lew  stuff about how cute every body else’s 
kids are My kids are better looking than those you 
rave about

20 A complete biographical sketch about the 
"most important citizen in town.” and be sure you 
spell my name right

TIM ELY ADVICE

I have to live with myself, and so 
I w ant to be fit for myself, to know 
I want to be able, as days go by.
Always to look myself straight in the eye.
I don't want to stand at setting of sun 
And hate myself for the hings I’ve done 
I can never hide myself from me;
I see what others may never see 
I know what others may never know;
1 never can fool myself, and so 
Whatever happens, I want to be 
Self respecting and conscience free

— Anonvmous

Fash ons Again Scored

Q ty e  S ' l a t u t t & l a t n m t e
m  S. 9th Strp«t Phone VA S-4301

John H. King II. Publisher 

SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

Entered >u Second Cl a m  Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton. 
Texas, under the act ot March 3, 1897

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC - Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing at any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may appear in the columns of the Slatonltr 
m il be gladly corrected when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS Payable in advance Lubbock, Lynn. 
G sru . ard Croaby Counties — $3 00 per year plus tax 
Outside these counties — 15 00 per year plus tax

MEMBER:

Panhandle Prase Association 
Wosf Toxas Pross Association

ASSOCIATION

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
155 No 9th St 

SLATON. TEXAS

Ph. VA 8-4307 Rea VA 8-4114

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

THE CHARMGLOW 100
Built of duftbi* topper, 
finished in black, has 
swing open door

THE CHARMGIOW 300

THE RIGHT 
NIGHT LIGHT

Notes from Neighbors 
Events and Opinio

i.u  i.e.» » i . i.».e.* ■?.*«*• Prom tho Exchanges of tho Slatonite »  *'U  A-j

A few years track I wondered if women's fashion styles 
. ii . t . i ’ 1 .in i .. >. i k ill i They did. IT you
haven't l>ccn Jolted upright recently by a purple, red and 
magenta striped tent dress or a shift with orange dots, then, 
brother you Just haven't been associated with high society. I 
really admire these gals with the nerve to wear one of those 
awning colored dresses If they were to illegally jaywalk 
across a city street during rush hours traffic would he tied up 
for the rest of the day. About as much further a* these girls 
can go, as I see it. would be to come up with a bl ight orange 
Job of some obscure lines, put a big black l>ow in front and 
paint a bull’s eye on the back to add that final touch. I  just 
hope the things don't become popular eno gh for the ladies 
to put them on when they get up of a morning. Think what 
that would do to the wake-up cup of coffee industry. On the 
other hand it might sell two cups to steady some poor soul's 
nerves Ralls Banner

Not Dumb, Not Dumb At A ll
Brooks Hay*, one of Washington's best known wits, is now

an assistant to President Kennedy and formerly was an Arkan 
sas Congressman

Just back n mi a trip to Africa for the President. Maya 
reports his Arkansas jokes went over well with EngU*h speak
ing leaders in Nigeria and Sierra Leone,

Best received, according to Hays, was this one:
An Arkansas country boy was riding a train for the first 

time on his way to Memphis when a city slicker struck 
up a conversation

"How'd you like to make some easy money playing Quiz?" 
the more worldly traveler said.

Zeke, right off a farm, asked what "Quiz”  w as 
"tt'e lake turns asking questions,'' said the citified one. 

“ Every time I ask you a question you can't answer, you pay 
me a dollai Everytime you ask me a question I can't answer,
I'll pay you a dollar." ....... -- ■ .............................. .

"Oh,’ said Zeke. you've got a lot more education than I 
do. and you've been more places. I'll play if I have to pay 
only 50 cents when I nv.«s an answer and if you pay a dollar 
when you do."

The cits man agreed to let Zeke off for half price He also 
let Zeke haw the first qustion

"What is it," Zeke began, "that has three heads, eight 
wings, warts on its stomach and can't fly a foot’ ”

The city man shook his head: " I  don't know Here'* your 
dollar What is i f "

"Here's your 50 cents I don't know either"' declared 
Zeke. Petersburg Journal

He’s Asking For It!
Perhaps the good Lord intended men and women to be at

tractive to each other, physically, mentally and spiritually
for the gpc-d of the human race, hut some apparently try to 
outdo others in physical a tux-a ranee, but gel the wrong kind 
of attraction.

Mission women as others In the Valley can wear shorts 
and slacks which are becoming to their figures, but among 
them are those obese women who literally pour themselves 
into «uch attire and leave no room for stooping. Then there 
are those men who insist on wearing tight jeans or levi's who 
also make spectacles of themselves.

But celt ng back to the women We don't blame them a 
darn it fur wearing slacks and shorts which will give them 
comfort and help them relax from underskirts and the like. 
But we do believe that if some of those fat mammas who 
wear shorts ami slacks, some sizes too small for them could 
see themselves as others do they would realize that they are 
offering free studies of the anatomy and appear as rlothed 
bovine creatures or that /no favorite which has a trunk It 
is sad h t some women have been over-endowed either by 
lack of a proper diet, excercise, or nature, but brother, they 
are attractive only ax well filled sacks

Allan Engleman in The Mission Times
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T A K E  A  N U M B E R
(w e 'll find the city)

Call those away this fast new w a y . . .  use Area Codes!

Save your waiting time on the line . . . give 

th«  operator Area Code* instead of names 

of cities. Calls go through faster, easier.

W h y  not call ou t-o f-tow n  re latives or 

friends tonight? Check your phone book 

for Area Codes you want. Or get them 

from the operator and then jot them down 
for easy reference.

•ouiHwisiim i ; £  m t m , (

President’s Trip Evaluated
President Kennedj s European visit c«a t 

ated until some time has ela|wed The hoir**, 
the t i t rm u  (icople w as a ti ibute t0 hu 
presuaxive oratory

It hu  been a political cotnpaign. >n(j u 
people over the heads of government. Be —g  „
<u: to risk our cities to defend then : to k»p ( 
Europe; and that Germany will be I'nitxj 
need for multinational defense and for s slriri( j

He attacked I>e Gaulle indirectly for hit 
can policy This effort to isolate and circumventt 
to be a mist age m «|M  « t  the ' "Wiip 
between ( Set many an I Fi an .
Anglo-American domination and is determined j^l
!"•' <M1 If the lea*It-: of 1 or..|.. . .. .

ket He chose Kennedy's visit as the moment to, 
French fleet from NATO . . and to snub the p*

The \ (Ml w ith I'i mi. M i ,. . .
was completely private, to avoid t. ng intrrpi 
ference in British domestic affairs The sudden r 
xrhev in booting out the three Chinese ambax

aaeaaaary, sines Um U. L m ]  
sending envoys to Moscow to discuss disarming*]

Russia does not want Chin . • . i ive nu lej. I 
Germany to re-arm. England does not want a m 
fleet I >e Gaulle do. s want nu-!• ,- i.--. ■ ;**!. eVr  J 
to defend France.

When the present excitement of Kennedy's i 
somewhat, the old doubts may again rile The Em 
wonder if in event of attack, we really wiU ndti 
on their behalf. They should remember that wiQ 
half a century the U. S has twice come to the mi

If President Kennedy has reassured the Euro 
statement clearly said for them and Mocow to bet 
v oud freedom to peoti vidtsi
much good for the U. S. Floyd Can

P U B L I C  NOTICE
‘ roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AME

NUMBER 1 iVO ON THE BALL
• Itn t ’ OSfr.D 1 ON Ml IT  l l i f t s  u

AM E N D M E N T TO  II I  \OTU>
ON A T  AN' E LE C TIO N  TO Ht.
I l l  I II ON NO VEM BER ». IMJ.
S E N A T E  J O IN T  RESOLUTION 

NO. 21 proposing an Amendment t.> 
th* Constitution o f Lh* State «>f 
Texas. amending Section* 61-* and 
6t-b-l of A rtic le  H I no that the tame 
•hall consist o f  one Section to be 
known as Section 61-». providing 
that the Legisisture shall have the 
power to provide assistance to sn<i 
provide for the payment o f same to 
(1 ) citizens o f Texas who are needy 
* k*<l per sons over the ay* o f sixty- 
fiv e  <46i years. (2 ) needy persons 
who ere at least eighteen (!A ) years 
o f age and leee than Sixty-five (46> 
yvats o f age who are permanently 
and totally disabled. <31 needy bl ad 
jiersoas over the age o f twenty-on# 
(21) years. sn<! 4 4) newly children 
under the age o f sixteen ( I t )  years 
authorising the Legislature to up 
residence requirements for eligibility 
fo r such assistance. rejwa! ng the 
&>nstltuttonal lim it on the ani'Hint 
Paul out o f state funds to individual 
recipients o f OI<! Age Assistance and 
Aid to the Permanently and Totally 
Disabled providing that the amounts 
fo r such assistance payments shall 
not exceed the amounts that srs 
mstrhsble out o f federal funds for 

p g fH M  providing that the 
amounts expended out o f state funds 
fo r  such purposes shall not exceed 
8 n ty  Million Dollars (140,000.000 > 
i ling foe the •*.. epl 
nsnclal aid from the Government of 
the United States; p r o v in g  for th# 
necessary election, form of bail'd, 
proclamation, and publication.

UK IT  KEBOLVKD BY TH E 1 EG-
IS I.A T t KK OE TH E STATE  < r
TE X AS :
Sortie* 1. That Sections H -a  and 

I I  b-l A rtic le  II I  o f  the Const.tu- 
t o f the State o f Texas be amend- 
e  ami the same are hereby amended, 
a* that the same shaft hereafter 
c i at o f one Section to hr krown 
r Median 61-a o f ArUele II I. which 
s U read as follows:

'"■lection 61-a. Th* Legiaiature 
shall have the power, by General 
U w s . to provide. subject to llmlta- 
t >»'S end restrictions herein cos
ta >«d and such other limitations, 
re u  rtkms and regulations as may 
b> the leg is la tu re be deemed ex- 
| - -nt. for assistance to. and f-»r 
tho payment aestsUnce tot

’ ’ • I) Needy aged person* who srs 
a I bona fide citiaens o f Texas, 
ami wks are trver the age s f  s xty- 
f  .s (46) years provided that no 
S'* h assistance shall U  paid U. any 
Inmate o f any elate- supported in
s’ i*ion while such InmsU p* — 
v *d Ibnt the L eg is la te s  shell pre- 
i t «  the reaidenco m v  ’ renterl* f«»r 
• biliijr; provtded that the msx - 
mum amount paid out o f state fumls
to any ----------------- ------------
• ed the amount *h.<t is match- 
a * out o f federal f  i '# and pix-
v mI further, that the total amount 
o f «urh s*ai*tan<-e pavoumts out «*f
a ’ • funds on behslf o f such r*- 
« shall not excess! the amount
tb.*t is matcheble m*t of felcra| 
1 4ndB.

*’ <*) Needy ln«livalusla. who are
• v i i «m  o f the United State**, who
s *1 have |MM«d their eighveentn 
I ’ mh) kirthdar here not pniee*l| 
l . » r  at xty-f tftli (Aotht birthday,
w • are toia l'y  and poimsn* Aly *^*- 
»> *1 by reeaon o f n meotel o f
r handicap or a combination o f phy  ̂
» I gftil mental handicap* end not I 
#• i i>tf for voc*U**«iu rehabilitation- 
| deal that the Les'i»la«grg *h*M 
1 n i.*  the twiuiiements
1 e lig ib ility . pn»v • «d furiher. 
t - no iftii vid'.jftl cha!l recxrtve *'•
• ».ce under th s |.-mgram t o  • •  
I • xianenlly and lotally dieabb-i 
« ing any iwinal when he is receiv- 
1 DM Age Assistance. AM to the 
h  -ly Blind, or AM te Dependent 
I -iresi. nor while he fseldtng

manentiy la any compirtMy e**Je- 
s ->rted institution pew*Med tha* 
X nihiimum amount **r
• te f  un«ts lo any individual ^
r cut shall n«H careed th# (
f  t >s matrhablc * ut of ***^T*. 
f  ..is; and y r m d e l further, ♦hat 
t*-  l<*4al amount t»f auch suylalanc# 
| . enta out o f state fue*»a # «  ^
I t <4 such recipients shall * «•  «V  
t- « the amount that i# m*»chab‘# 
e  i 4if fwler al fumts

- • K  Needy blind perenns wh* are
•  *•! bona fide citisen* « f  Tcxa* 
• » d  are ever the « r *  o f tsrenty

”# 4

xMiatance i 
ms’e of any 1
turn, while • 
that the Legists
the re 
bdity;
at -jut iK».d out Of 1 
any individusl 
ex '** ! the smotii 
(Hit cf feisrai funds; 
further thst Ue Urtalf 
v vtanrs I'aymtatlf
fun«ls on behalf of i 
shx. not yxrssd the sn| 
maichabls out of fels

. N «. y r. , *• vfl
* ' r

arc under the »ft W 
yc» r* . provided thst ta

men-* for r  g'hrlity: ■  
the maximum smouttl 
state inds te sny isig 
r ■ • - i i r»iw«i 
is n itchabis out of W 
end i "■ Ini further. ^ 
amount of aurk s*si*tt 
out of ststs fumls o« L 
recipients ska 11 »d 
amount that is E H "

I federal fund*.

.  - • ••U.
authority t<» scrept f ^ J

nancial aid tor ijct I 
such Government 
cnr.x.sts' t with T**
<n •*< f >t»h. pmidsdj 
to* -• *« •uf“ .
state funds '<> I
th , never eussd

- W-
fjrttt**. tU*
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Thursday, August 15, 1943 , will fa* In g a m **  at Fort Wol- n  A l t  T  , 
flairs <nmi»anv. is now in -uin *°*vinp umuatod nritiU .. A l l e n  1 u c k e r

ree Candidate
Affairs company, U now in mm HTS *0,v’n)’ suniiated problem* 
mer tamp training at Fort Wol rolating to civil a/fain. activ ity  H  
tora, Texaa in un i-canned i r u  ®

The first week of the camp fea 
hire* f « i r  consecutive days of

occupied urea

Ttic unit will return to iU ham. J S / t  Tutk*r 01 SlaUm “««*ww *«e«. u«;o \n -a »>n seniors who have
Meurer, bivouac during combat training Ulbboc* e*rly August applied for bachelor's degrees at

D , I „ the 413 Civil I)ur'n* w«*k, the 413th 17,h University

■ M B jm a m
■ M

[able At Following Locations
M d . GRLER T E X A C O

305 North 9th

VVYME O IL  CO.
South 9th

WIl^ON G R O C E R Y
Wilton, T exa t

rCHMAN P A C K A G E  STO RE
Union Road

I R O B E R T S  L IQ U O R  STO R E
Posoy

WHITTINGTON G R O C E R Y
South 9th

PEMBERTON IC E C O .

Slaton Electric
1020 S. 14th

1 Commercial and 
Residential Wiring 

1 Minor Repairs 
1 Contracting 

Small Appliance 
Repair
Washer and Dryer 
Repair
Experienced And

Derrel Baugh, ownar

Conscientious
Call

V A  8-3454

i North Texas state
----  j this semester ' j

Summer commencement exer
cises are scheduled for 8pm  Aug 1 
22 in Fouts Field 

Tucker, son of Mr and Mrs 1 
Delmer D. Tucker. 130 E Dawson 
Slaton, is seeking the bachelor ! 
of music degree.

letters to Editor
Dear Sletonite: _____________________
l thick this Birthday ( 'olunin IT'S GETTINC, TO BE A HABIT with Michael S

of yours is the nicest thing ever.

■ -

Ht*ese of Houston, KrandMon of Mrs.

McCullough Takes 
5-Week Course At 
Aviation Center

Army Pvt Byron K McCul
lough, 32, whose wife Carolyn, live 
at 1510 W Lynn, Slaton, complet
ed a five week airplane mainten
ance course at The Aviation Cen
ter, Fort Mucker, Ala , July 26.

During the course McCullough 
received instruction in the main 
tenance of various Army single 
engined craft

He entered the Army last Febr
uary and completed basic train
ing at Fort Polk, La

The son of Mr and Mrs. Louie 
D McCullough. 740 S. 21st st., he

1 don't k Re*se of Slaton, who again this year has been announced as regional winner in the Fisher Body is a 1859 graduate of Slaton
pot mw tor.'h Ouild model automobile design and construction. The 15-vear old lad. in fact, has two High School and was employed
but a n yW  I L m  iate wur P '^ ' ious wins, a second state award and last year * regional prize. t *  the Santa Fe Kailroad before
printing it year after year and y** r Rw' ,e w** oerned the first state award winner in the junior (11 through 15) divi- t‘n,ertng the Army.
I want to give you the rest of ; 10,1 r, c*‘ a ,ak:i award of $150 His model then went on to lie named best entry from both ---------------------- -—  —
my family birth dates .Louisiana and Texas As regional winner, he is receiving an expense paid trip to the annual eon , th . ,h irrigator has

re niton in Iietroit. where his metallic satin silver colored sports car is in competition with 40 u ,.n confronted with and siiow 
other regional winners for 18 scholarships valued at $38,<JU). Meese s|»em approximately 470 hours hlm were
in construction of his entry. j _ , __. ___ -

Thanks So Much 
Mrs. A. J. Hoover

f? E 1.1A R ! E
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING 

ENGINE REBUILDING
65 WEST PANHANDLE PHONE VA 8-4727

•  Block Reboring •  Pin Fitting

W ater District Head Emphasizes 
Underground W ater as Depletable

i«i solving that problem. In most 
instances this is all that we have 
to do. With less conscientious 
farmers it won't work so well

vow that in a High question Nearly every adult who trirt is making 
Plains region of Texas under- | js capable of reading and who has waste, 
ground w ter is a depletable re- hved in thi* area for any apprec
source

For most of you who read this 
article, this is an elementary

M m - WSII

table length of time knows that, 
for practical purposes, when un 
derground water is pumped from 
the reservior it is “ mined" in 
much the same manner as coal, 
gold or oil is mined from its sub 
terranean hiding place. Nature 
does not replace the water nearly 
so rapidly as it is pumped

Know ing full well that these are 
the facts concerning the under 
ground water supply with which 
we've heen endowed, some irri
gators still do not recognize a 
need for personal responsibility 
in the field of water conservation

An oh'ieial with the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District has hern contacted and 
asked about the end results that 
wasteful practices will bring 
ahout.

Tom MsFarland. Manager of 
the Water District, was asked, 
"Why do some irrigators allow 
water to run off cropland into, 
the mad bar ditches and dry lake f 
beds'"

His answer was enlightening. 1 
"In working with problems of 
waste, we're attempting to 
change a habit — we think a very ! 

habit — that has heen formed 
•ing years of Irrigating and 

,ing water lo escape the Land 
In many cases fellow has been 
doing It that way so long that it's 
become second-nature to him. He j 
may not even realize that he is | 
actually wasting water He may 
feel that losing water is just pnrt J 
of irrigating.

"O f Course, this is where our 
job enters the picture in convin
cing him that the water he waste* 
is water that brings absolutely 
no benefits to anyone and actually 
costs him money to pump ”

"Of course, all this consume! j 
time, and with a limited staff wc 
ennnot stop all the waste over j 
night However, progress is being j 
made. Year by year the waaU 

alleviating is less prevalent than it was the 
year before.

"Definite progress is being "With the continued cooperation
mode, he said, at least a third 0| irrigators throughout the Water
of our staff is devoting practically . . . , , ... . , ,  ., „  . , . * ,.  District, we will be able to c<*-full time to waste problems '
When a waste situation is called tinue progress toward the day 
to our attention, we visit the when all water pumped from the 
locale and talk to the one who underground reservior is utilised 
has the problem Many times we „ome ^ ^ ^ . , . 1  endeavor.”  
can tell him about a similar prob-

chnng 
kad hi 
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We then asked McFarland a 
bout the power that the Wafer 

I District has to enforce their rules 
against waste.

He said. "Under the provisions 
of the law, we have the right to 
initiate legal proceedings against 
those w-ho waste water. If  we can 
prove to the court that waste is 
occurring, then an order will be 
issued by the court ordering that 

lit he stoppedI "O f course, this process is not 
only expensive hut it is unplea- 
( sant. As a result, before we resort 
; to legal aetlon we attempt to 
convince the irrlgafor that too 
much Is nt stake for him to con
tinue the practice of wasting I 
water

"We talk to him ahout declin
ing water levels, about the eco
nomics involved in continued 
waste, and ahout the moral and 
political aspects concerned.

"Most people don't want to 
waste water for the pure pk’asure 
of wasting it They simply are 
taking the path of least resist
ance.”

McFarland was then asked a- 
hout progress that the Water Dis-

S C H LIT Z
BEER

in the handy 6-Pah

911 TO U R

DIALER
TODAY

-rBr. . ------------------- hlt nf i.tter That’s the only way to keep streets c»r
A HTTERBUQ! B . careful with even a *'n«le ^ u r  all to enjoy, a Thoughtless littering-'

IbytM '' and C'ea" ‘  ''  P3rkS an<1 Pf t'ash The clean-up costs plenty in taxes . . .  fifty million dollars -soon adds up to a mountain o "  money jn courtf That-S eight! Uttering >s
'.'0r, mai°r hi«hwa>'s alone- And m e'ZLlitter in the basket-then you won't 

law in all 50 states. So always stick your AMf r ic a  BEAUTIFUL'
with i  final And you witl be doing your best to KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL.

Lubbock County Beverage Association
'•*utvf^

I I I  PATS 10 TEAQl AT

Ju«t Follow th4» Signs in 

Odessa-------Lubbock

» » •  '
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i D. E. Student 
Applicants Are 
Asked To Meet

i » John Shrdii of Post hag as- 
1 *> sumwl duties a* teacher of dis- 
j s tributive education in the Senior 
t High School at Slaton. and al- 

I '  ready is working with local mer- 
- chants m planning the 1963- 64 

I “>* program for that department. 
i

j i Distributive education, Shedd 
i explains is a training program 
||i designed to improve the job per- 
' ** formance of workers engaged in 

distribution of goods and 
services Distributive '•dura- 

ion trams the high school stu- j 
dent for vocations in retail, ‘ 
wholesale and service selling

Thursday, August IS, 1963

Revival Begins 
Sunday At First 
Baptist Church

Revival services will begin Sun
day at the First Baptist Church, 
Slaton, and will continue through 
August 25, according to announce
ment by Dr. Charles Wood, pas 
tor. Services will be held daily 
at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p m : 
a nursery will be provided for 
each service.

Rev Earl Sherman, pastor of 
the Southwest Park Baptist 
Church in Abilene, will he the 
guest evangelist A special re
vival choir will present special 
music at each of the night servi
ces.

Dr. Wood extends a cordial wel- 
1 come to all friends of the com 
munity to attend all the services 
of this revival.

C O M A M U E K M  MON 
The 14th annual Comanche 

County Reunion will be held in 
McKenzie State Park Lubbock, 
oi> Sunday, August 25th 

John Scitera of Lubbock an
nounces that more than 250 form- ' 
er residents of Comanche Coun
ty are expected at the affair 
featuring a basket lunch at 1 
P m . singing in the afternoon, 
ami election of officers

F?

n

The D E student is required 
o spend three hours in the morn- 

V ng in class at school, then three 
k ifternoon hours on his training 

-tation where he is supervised 
iy employer and counseled by 
ihedd

High school juniors and seniors 
vho are interested and who have 
tot already applied for the D. E 
nurse ate asked to contact Shedd 
n room 157 of the tugh school, 
•tween 9 a. m and 11:36 a., tn. 

u oday or tomorrow The instruct 
>r will be on hand to answer 
luestions and further explain the 

at that time

Shedd holds a bachelors degree 
n Business Administration from 
<octh Texas State University H« 
ireviously was employed as a 
•lesman with MidCtontinent Sup 
•ly Company in Odessa He re- 
mtly has returned from a sum 

y ie r  D E workshop in Dallas

S;;

T Police Activity
i l  Jail arrest# since August 7th: j 

Held for military police. 1; va
cancy, 2; possession by minor,

I  drunk. 15; disturbance by 
• ibusive language 1. disturbance,

; theft under 15, 2.

J B. Young of the Santa Fe 
lad road reported last Thursday 

I hat a metal tool box and numer
al >u» tools were taken from a San 

a Fe truck parked in front of 
30 N 4th Street .

L “  Report was received the same 
L . lay that the telephone booth at j 
^  he southeast comer of the city | 
Q-quarr had been burglarized at: 

lome time since last coin col- j 
ec*Vjr. The lock had been picked 

L  vtth the coin box removed : 
— Vmount of cash taken was unde 

ermined.

- 5  _  Henzler Grocery and Market
Gj? -  m South 9th was victim Iste

^  vfonday when subjects took three 
, , _  id 'r four No wa*h tubs and a 

crub board John Wesley Brown 
rfcvaa charged in this matter with 
ifg heft under $5 Charges were 
5s, lismissed against another #us- 

■ “  .  «*ct
f ^  The Montgomery A Schnell | 
f mpiement firm on North 9th

vas Imrglarized sometime Fri- 
lay or Saturday, with entry 

, tained through a window broken
B  Nln the rear north comer "Die

8e <ish drawer was taken from the 
•eglster and left In a parts hln, 
«m e  $2 in pennies taken A 
tew hammer was removed from

—  l tool display and apparently
—  tsed to batter a peanut vending 
“ "nachlne. completely demolish

ng the machine. 12 more taken 
T lere. A soft drink machine was 
y  VT, ipened with a key left in the 
a  t ock, with about t3 taken there.
It et\lao missing were two sets of 

Crlrhor socketa. one set of Challeng 
t h r tools, and sets of keys for a 

■ •Of'hevTolet and Ford truck 
c l _____________________
:d?
•’’Rail Retirement 

siaGroup Met Tuesday
t j A sizeable number of retired 
a jail road employees and families; 

vas present at the Tuesday meet 
— ° V g  of the Railroad Retirement j 

tuh at the local clubhouse 
° *  Rev Clinton Eastman, pastor 

f the W eat view Baptist Church j
• »ave.

Thursday, August 13
Jaycees, 8 p. m., at bank com

munity room.
Rotary Club, noon at club

house
L  A. to B or R. T., 10 a

m . Legion Hall 
Frldiy, August IS

Senior Cltiwn Club, 10 a m.. at 
clubhouse

•^tarday. \ugtaut 17
A good day to take advantage 

of good buys at Slaton merch 
anU Scan the ads in the Sla- 
tonite and profit, right here at 
home
Monday Sugust IS

A welcome awaits you at the [ 
church of your choice.

Msmlay. August It
Font hall workouts he gin. 8:30 

a. m
Daughters of the Pioneers Study 

Club, 8 p m .
Centurettea. 7:30 p m.

Tveuday. August tS
Athenian Study Club. 7 30 p 1 

* -
I Jons flub, noon at Bruce's! 

Restaurant.
L- S of R. L  F. t  F ,  > 

■ m legion Hall.
B of L  F  A F. No 278, 7:30 

p m at Legion Hall 
Chamber of Commerce, 8 p m , 

st offices in City Hall.
Model Airplane Club. 330 S 

9th

Health And Beauty Aids
TOOTHPASTE, MsLaan, King A M .
Si««, Reg. 75c Rafail 
BOWL DEODORIZER, Lux Aira, Wira 
Hangar, Cake Typa, 9  cakas O Q -
Ragular 23c Ratail m  « w f
BOBBY SOCK, Morpul. Ragular Youth 
9$c Ragular Par Packaga o! 2, Childran 
Ragular 98c Par
Packaga or 3 Pair O v f
BABY POWDER. Mannan, Maw P B ,
Plastic Bottla, Rag 65c Ratail 9 /%

P R I C E S  A R E  ,

LOWE R/
A Sw o m a  a t

Wig A

FR EE A IR
AT M A S  

SERVICE STATION

Then there was the speaker 
who said, "M y job is to talk 
to you Yours, as I understand 
it is to listen If you finish 
before I  do, just hold up your 
hand'1

• • •
Weekends are the most dan
gerous on the highways. More 
than 56 per cent of all fatal 
accidents occur on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday

•  O •

Since television, old movies 
never die ho matter how 
long ago they were .shot.

• s •
Then there's the Texan who 
was so absent-minded that he 
couldn't remember the Alamo.

• e •
When you were young, band
its and brigands ran mobs 
and tribes Now they rule na
tions

M and S

G U A R A N T E E D  100 !

CHUCK ROAST 
HAMS 
SHRIMP 
LUNCH MEAT
SIRLOIN STEAK, Armour Star, Aged 
Heavy Beat, "Valu Trim" Lb.
RIB STEAK, Armour Star Aged,
Heavy Beef, "Valu Trim" Lb.
3ROUND BEEF Lean, 100% Pure Lbs 
Beef, Dated for Freshness ... . W 
CANNED PICNICS, Armour Star 9  Lbs 
Boneless, Ready to Eat

VELVEETA 
COKES 
TIDE 
PEA! 
SPAM

Craft Cheese 
: ood

Or DR PEPPER

Heavy Duty 
Detergent 
Giant Box

Stokely's 
Honey Pod

Luncheon
Meat
12 Ox Can

INSECT BOMB, Real Kill, Fly & Q Q -
Mosquito, Rag SI 19 Value

SWEETIE PIES, Fireside, Banana or O f t -  
Chocolate, 16 Ox. Pkg. * 9 %

NAPKINS, Valacia, Assorted 0 Ogf
Colors, 160 Count Pkg.

COFFEE, Folger's, Drip, Fine, or C C ^
Regular, 1 Pound Can Wsalh

OLIVES, Towia, Stuffed O H m
Manzanilla, 6 Ox Jar

Bottle
Carton

Hey Kid* 
your pictun 
entry bla
P'ggly Wii

Today!

BARBECUE SAUCE, Woody, 
16 Ox Bottla

SYRUP, Par Maple Flavored, 
Quart Bottla

GREEN BEANS, Libby's,
Cut, No 303 Can

CORN, Marshall, Golden 
Cream Style, No. 303 Can

ALUMINUM FOIL, Reynolds, 
75 Foot Roll

LOWEST PRICES ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PAPER
TABLETS

Notebook, Hytono, Poly Wrapped, 
300' Count Package, 1st Quality 
Paper, Regular 98c Ratail

Pencil, Big Chief 
Or T. V. Star .... ......

COMPOSITION THEME BOOK, Hytono, 
Wira Bound, Assorted —  O  ^
Color Backs, Ragular 49c Books .... ■
NOTEBOOK BINDER, Hytono- A ll In one 
School Special, Contents. Papor,
Dividers, Ruler, Protractor,
Regular $1 79 Retell .... ....... . — .....  —
TYPING  PAPER, Hytone, Poly Wrapped,
44 Ct. P k g , Regular 25c Retell ................
CRAYOLAS, 16 County Package, 9  for 
Ragular 25c Ratail .................  «

FREE! A FREE
Box, 25c 
with a $2 
:hase of 
Supplies-

WHITE PASTE, Senfords,
Reg. 25c Retail, Large Jars ...........

PENCILS, Mallard, 1st Quality 
Assorted Colors, 10 Count Pkgs. 
Regular 29c Retail .......... - ..............

FOUNTAIN PEN, Scripto, Cartridge 
Fill, Regular $1-00 Retell ...........

SCISSORS, Point or Blunt, Regular 
25c end 29c Retail .............. - ..........

School Pencil 
Retail Value,

50 or More Pur 
assorted school

2 for <

1!

89< 
69c 

$ 1.00 
3 Lb* $1.79

Armour Star,
Aged, Heavy Beef,
'Valu  Trim ." Pound .................. ■  m  ^

I Q rArmour Star ■
Shank Cut, Pound ...........................9 ^  M

Breaded, Fisher
Boy. 10 Ox Pkg- ........... ......... .........  9 #  M  %

Butcher Boy, Bologna, ! » l  K  1  -
Pickle or Olive, * #  F
6 Ox. Package ..............................

CHEESE, Kraft's Cracker Barrell, 4 f t  .
Mild or Mallow, 10 Ox- Stick ......................  4 5 K
SAUSAGE, Blue Morrow's All 9  Lbs. « • «  A f t  
Pork, Hot or Mild, 2 Lb. Sack M  ‘ r  >
CORN DOGS, Mead s 9  p«k. pkg 9 f t  .
Hast and Eat j  * 3 9 ^
SMOKED LINKS, Armour's a #
Crescent, Pound s )s K

FRESHEST FROZEN F(

Meat Pies
Baruiuet, Beef,
Chidten, or 
Turkey, 8 o x .......... - .......................

FRUIT PIES, Banquet, Twin Pak Apple 
and Cherry, 2 5 Ox Packages 
PEAS A  Carrots, Soabrook,
10 Ox- Package 
BABY LIMAS, Sea brook 
10 Ox. Package
DRINKS, Tip Top. Black Cherry, Gra£ C| 
Strawberry, Lemon, Pineapple 7  
Orange and Orange, 6 Ox. Cans

Colonial, Chocolate,' 
German Chocolate* 
Banana, 24 Ox Pkg.

FRESHEST P R O D U C E !

Vbbo)

t o *

t.

S T A T IO N

Tuna 
Chickens 
Pepper 
Flour

SHORTENING, Bessie Lae, 
All Vegetable, Highly 
Unaaturated, 3 Lb. Can .. 
CHICKEN er TURKEY 
Swanson, Bonod J  for

Braast-O 
Chicken, Chunk 
No. ' i  Can

Allans 
Whole 
52 Ox. Can

Black 
Schillings 
Pure, 4 Ox

Sunlight
Fully
Guaranteed

Can

5Lb
Bag

cl*!** y * lu«  Good inSlaton August 15, 16 17 
•nd 19 1963. Wa reserve 
ha right to limit quanti

TI#S

C A R R O T S

1 Lb. CelloBeg

C ELER Y  H E A R T S Green Pascal 
Calo Bag

25*DOG FOOO, Kan L 
Ration, 26 Ox- Can ......

TOILET TISSUE, Dalsay 4 f t ^  
Aae't. Colors, 4 roll Pkg.

BISCUITS Ballard.

Lowest Prices . . Greofcsf Var iety  . . . always at

'mm Aj... a, 
*

*
AM''



RAT*1--5
word. minin’ -  

7 *d i insertion l-egal

SALE

FOR SALE 2-liedruom house. 50 
ft. comer lot, at 750 So 10th 
Street. Bill Brown, Call VA 8 
4-111*

-

FOR SALE OKRA, $1 no bushel 
You pick it R L Camden, Roma 
Hd , VA 8 3670 44-ip

FOR SAIJC: Large used refriger
ator, excellent condition Also 
clothes dryer Phone VA 8-4403

42 3e

HOUSE TOR SALE, 5 room, near 
high school. Partly furnished 
See Preston Smith after 5 p. 
m. at 1520 W. Garza. 39-tfc

"""...... ..... . n —

FOR RENT

. 1hed. FOB SALK: (icx i 1963 Ford VA ! ^  , ' 2 Uno£ um
' * * " £ ■  ! a  « * * *  CaU VA S-7127' n f / ” * ’ SUJ °" T rf i ‘n* Po8t

„# house 1-‘ -1 „  • Te»a «- Service, 856 South 9th E. Utobock. VA M632
* •  44-Uc M k

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
bills paid. Call VA8-4311. 34tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room house. In
quire at Bain Auto, 36-tfc

FOR RENT by the Hour: Roto- 
tiller. Call VA8-3946, White Auto 
Store. 23-tfc

FILM and nashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc

HOW much can you deduct L.r 
drugs on your Income tax. Let 
us keep your record at no 
charge. Teague's Drug. 28-tfc

Cubs Preparing 
For Pine Wood 
Derby on 29th

Thursday, August 15, 1963 The Slaton Slatonit

SOUTHLAND and GORDON 
-  NEWS -

HUNDREDS of drug Items, 
prescription and non-prescrip
tion, are deductable on your 
Income tax return 
Drug.

Lyr Furnished house.
e

I rth. or call VA84311.

NEW
13.Bedroom

homes
Leart"! t»ni*e or Car-

' PH Down. Fit t 
11iS-r Own, til 
„  Moats Total Payment

I *■ »  hive been coin- 
4 ml ur ready for yeur

12-Bedroom
HOME

m r aad neperal*

H t t U K .

3-Bedroom 
2 Bath 
HOME

FOR SALK: 1957 Ford V8 4 door 
automatic transmission, power 
steenn :. air conditioned Solid 
black. A real good car Slaton 
Motor Company 44-lc

One male, one female Boston 
1-Trior lor sale. Eight weeks

I old. Subject to registration 
| Price, $25 03 for the female, 
, $30.00 for the male. See at 1020 
South 14th or call VA8 3454 

1 35-tfc

S-ROOM furnished apartment.
VA 8-3579, 125 South 4tto.

12-tie

FOR SALE: Ove good useu 18-ft 
upright freezer, one good t . rd 21 
ft freezer chest type Bain Auto 
t t l  re t.’ tfc

FOR SALE—Tires, tubea. and 
wheels for trailer, cars and 
pickup* 1200 S »th Street. 
Phone VA 8-7132 Ted A Juel'i 
Garage. 35-tic

FOR SALE or TRADE: 2-bed
room house, 725 S. 12th; 2-bed-j 
room house, 400 E. Crosby; 3-, 

i bedroom house, 215 5> 3rd; 3- 
bedroom house. 230 S 3rd. Call 
VA 8-3540 or see L  W. Vardell.

21-tfc I

Garage, 
Street.

8U  Weet

3-Bedroom
HOME

I Marked CarjMirt aad
Shra*e
SEW 

[ IHS Math nth 81.

[WILDING s ite s  
ilable for  a n y
SIZE HOME

ihrnish plans or will 
I* your plan.

W BEFORE YOU 
WY, WILD, OR 

REMODEL

iTyps Loans Avai labia

SLATON 
tER CO.

VA M 255

, HOUSE FOR SALE 2 bedroom. 
Located 605 12th St Newly re
decorated Contact G  E. Spence, 
VA $-4271. 24-Uc

I __________________________

FOR SALE — Factory rebuilt 
tranamlsaions. straight shift 
and overdrive; generators and 
starters; at exchange prices. 
Ted A Joel Garage 120* S 
9th, Pho VA 8-7132 tfc-22

FOR SALE: 61 Mercury 4-door 
Power steering, air conditioned, 
automatic transmission Ready to 
go Nearly new tin* This would 
be a real good road car and is 
worth *he money Slaton Motor 
Company. 44-lc

FOR SALE: Six used inside doors 
ooe window unit. 156 N. 6th. 44-lc

FOR SALE : 2 bedroom and large 
den, carpeted, fenced home on 
West Garza Street one hlock from 
square Excellent location being 
one block from everything Brew 
*n Insurance Agency, 139 So. 9th 
St , VA 8-3241 44-tIc

FOR SALE: One 2' 8" x S' I "  
gum slab door with hinges and i 
lock sets, one 3' x 6' 8 outside 
door with lock CaU VA 13856

43-2p

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, den. 
washer plumbed, hardwood floors 
clean Storage. Inquire 1350 So. 
10th 44—Ip

FOIt RENT—Bedroom, private 
entrance, 335 N. fit h St or call 
VA 8-3465. if no answer, see 
Mr R T. Brookshire at Had
docks Grocery. 29-tfc

FOR RENT: One and two-bed
room furnished apartments. Bills 
paid See or call J. C. Champion. 
Phone VA8-3751 22-tfc

RENTALS — Furnished 
and unfurnished W E. 
K-dd VA 8-4215.

Loan AsKOciation

WANTED

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris, Sla Edgar Mosoley
Cub Scouts are reminded this j lon residents formerly of this Mr and Mrs. Noble Wynn visit 

week to get their entries in readi community, have had their son ed their daughter and famUj* 
n„ s_ fur the- Pine Wood Derby ,l,ld family visiting them, CWO Mr and Mrs Steve Dearth an' 
Race to be conducted at the Pack Fart D. Morris and his family daughter of Amarillo. P

Teague s j Meeting scheduled August 29th. who haw' returned to San Anton ^  a|Mj Mrg pjyj,, arl
28-tfe 7 30 p m , at the city park 0 children Pal and Mike, of Okl{

The Derby is a race of minia- Mr an(J Mrs Ja,.k IjJin(.a.tei homa. visited Mrs. Sam Mart* 
ture wooden ears made ly the amj aong_ Kevin Lee and Jona- r»centl> King is stationed «

They wei-e accor L
parents,

m

43-tfs their nephew.

li'H

IT D°ES make a ^ r e n c e  I hoys to race dow n a wooden in- ,h yA Qf AmariUo vlaH* !  Oklahoma 
where you save. Slaton Savings A elin. track. Ribbon, will be giv-1 Sundav WIth hrr p ^ u .  the pamed by

. n for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place Kdgar Moseley*. my Sikes
winners. *

A pirnie will lie held prior to Mrs. Harley Martin and child- Stanley Ramsey of Midlaii 
the race with each family bring j ren and Mrs. Edward Moseley lias been with his grandparaatf 
ing their own lunch All hoys ind girls spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwooq i 
are urged to attend although ' Mrs Roy Carpenter and family jfor the past week 
their den, have not met during . at Ropesville Suaie Bradshaw visited in t» '

“ T m  Ti0? .,r« „r »■>„ Mr an<̂  Mr*. Arthur Smallwood Fd Denton home Sunday.
Bovs 8 to 11 sears of I ,  rhiJdw, wr„, to six n . g S Mr and Mrs Earl Lane.*

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
complete beauty service. Cind- 
rella Reauty Salon, 215 S. 4th
Phone VA8-3516 . 22 tfc arc interested In being 

Scouts also are invited to attend 
Tee cream will he served ifter

WANTED: One-car garage that ,h* rafp 
can be moved to my property 
Phone VA 8 3948 J. O Eckles

43-2p

BILL REED'S Ditching Service, 
reaaonable rates Irrigation, sew
er, gas, water oil foundations, 
dirt work and pnat holes Plastic 
pipe fr every need. VA 8-4814. 
Slaton. Texas. 28-tfe

at Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs Blanton Martin 
and daughter Suzanne of Little 
fie Id visited his mother, Mrs 
Sam Martin, last Thursday.

They were accompanied by 
Molly, the girl they sponsored 
from the Baptist Orphanage in 
Reeville. Texas

Mr and Mrs H F M«*eley 
and daughter Molly May of Mari 
etta Georgia have returned 

The K M I/itt family home after visiting hi* brother.

i'A K Ii OK THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

— friends for all the kindnesses 
shown us during Mr. Lott's long 
stay in the hospital and aince ar
riving home, for all the lovely 
cards, notes of encouragement, 
visits and every act of kindness

Guaranteed

R E C A P
T IR E S

O  K Tire Shop
855 S 9th V A 8 7127

160-acre farm in Lubbock Coun
ty. Has two 4-inch wells Posae* 
sion for 1963.

House. 950 & 17th
IrJT"' **** Mb«aten Md- 
J'Warner lot G. L loan.
^■tnrutioo call VA 8-3245.

17-tfe

FOR SAI.E

in the RusmU

H- A. A a  L  
* * * *  c«  M l

have several 
r u t M

4t«*laraal».

BREWER 
D*l kA\( r  AOBNCT 

, l M *  Kh VA 1-041
53-tfc

FOR SALE

Two bedroom home on West 
Lynn, 75 ft. lot. well located and 
worth the money.

2-Bedroom House, newly deco
rated, good condition, large liv
ing room, utility room. Location , 
on South 14th Priced to sell, i

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 1-bed 
room house with i ttached gar
age Call VA83764. 41 tfc

DUPLEX FOR RENT. 430 W. 
Knox Phone VA8343S. 41 Uc

EUR KENT Large nicely fur 
rushed 2-bedroi>m apartment 
Lirge cknets and cabinet Car
peted throughout, plumbed for 
washer Fenced back yard Two 
blocks from Junior High School 
Bills paid Phone VA 8 4835 44-lc

IRONING WANTED: 113* W. | 
Flatter Phono VA8-4785. Btte Speed Law Revision Effective On 

Texas Highways as of August 23

] visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ha 
j grove Sunday
I Mrs W A Lyman of Dallas 
I visiting her parents, Mr ai 
Mrs Esrl Morris

THtRE IS NOTHING 
“JUST AS GOOV

D R Y  A C I D
m m *  on 

Rcorvn be*f tine* 1949. 
to Gel Mort Water from 
trow* Wall Sm  your IOCAI 
WiU MAN and ul 

DBY ACIO 
bi ik» groan itaof

COTEY C HEMICAl CO.

1,1.'

WANTED: Wa operate a 
truck for moving locally
Call VA 8-4487 Pick-up and de- More than two-thirds of the The Commission has passed a 
livery oervica tfe-Jl .Texas highway system will com* | Minute Order which zoned some
_______ __ ________________ ______ j under the ne<w 70-mile» per hour ] 18,640 miks of the highway sy»

for l tern at a maximum of 60 miles
WANTED L  you Uavo good 
lien notes for sale, contact B  
B Castleberry af VA 8-4731. 
Slaton Savings and Loan Asso
ciation t*o-28

C A S H

Paid for your surplus used 
furniture, wringer washing 
machine, refrigerator, stove. 
One item or a housefull —

Call V A  8-4632

SLA T O N  
T R A D IN G  PO ST

119 E. l ubbock Street

APARTMENT for rent Close in 
Couple or single. Call VA 8-3909 

44-tfc

KOR RENT: 2 bedroom home. 506 
West Lubbock Call VA M130

44-lp

WANTED: Washing ami lubri
cation Call VA8-7L27 for ap
pointment Boyter Texa<-o Serv
ice. 855 South 9th 40-tfc

daytime maximum speed 
i passenger cars which become* 
effective August 23, the Texas 
Highway Commisaion ba* re- 

' vealed.
Under the speed control law 

passed by the Is-gislsture this 
spring, all highways not zoned 
down by the Commisaion will 
automatically go to the new 70- 
mph speed August 23 Th:s means

FDR RENT Nice ybedroom
house, '150 S 12th No children or 
pets Call L W. Cannon. N il 924̂  
3391, Rt. 4. Tahuka, Texas 44-2p

FOR RENT: 5-room. 3 bedroom 
furnished house; 5-room, 3 bed

room unfurnished house; 3-room 
duplex furnished; ami 2-room 
house, furnished B. H. Bollinger. 
VA 8-3579. M-lfc

Grocery store and stock. 3-bod 
room, 2-bath, near school on Di
vision Street.

We have listings for 2A3 bed 
room houses — If you have one 
please list with us,

Hickman and Haiti
Insurance g  Real Eataie 

146 North 84h

RALE

m [ d e r a t e d  2 bed 
8e«om tenant 

Price »io,.

*  <town 1* 7*

*■S?«£3tL i k*^
* b a fc L LocaUd °® w

llru  km s oa
» k l W ,T ,R  T***1

I ^ J J J ^ M A R R U n T

1 V**-»1* Slstua, Texas

£ E )
B R Y A N T

Farm Supply
North 20th 
Slaton, To*.

1 - Used No. 15 
J. D. Entilage 

Chopper $700.00 
Used

Graham-Hoeme 
Plow with Sweep* 

and Chuel*

Nearly New, 
Lovely, Roomy 

H O M E  
FOR  

SALE
Thia is a large spacious 
house, almost 1.200 square 
feet floor space, plus large 
two car carport w ifi at
tached storage unit located 
on a 100* x 150" city lot 
Just a few of the many fea
tu re  Include extra large 
walk-ln Woeeta with double 
sliding doors, ample »tnrage 
with many extra bufR-lna, 
large <30'x28') paneled dbt 
with hook shelves at one end 
from floor to celling that 
could easily he converted to 
a gun case.

This home I* located fn the 
city Robert I-e* just a few 
blocks from the business 
district of this friendly lit
tle town located In the roll
ing hill country of Coke 
County. Good game hunting, 
deer turkey, quail, dove and 
other game Two lake* just 
nut-dde the city limits tb«‘  
are well stocked with edible

r  Robert t>ee Is f n *  51 mU** 
north « f
W «t  Texaa’ leading bvwflcsl 
and culture centers^fhdwrt 

tax rate It
U .  utnitlee ere reMno.We 

rw w r  wm • rw
mahle price and wxxild ef*vX  U2?»  •
**ZZ*i~2i * £  «*• W» "J ? *  S
TT5, Baton. T « m  < «

FO R  RENT; Furnished * » r t  
ment close in to town Also 2- 
bedroom house. Phone VA8-4475, 
Hugo Moaser. 39-tfe

SMAIX FURNISHED house. 
Air conditioned. Clean, dose in. 
Also room, kitchen privileges. 
Teachers preferred. 430 West 
Lynn 43-lp

FOR RENT: Furnished large 
apartment, earpeted. picture
windows, draped, celling air 
conditioned Reaaoner Apart
ment. Phone 3902 #r 3649. 31-tfc

ASK us to register you on <xir 
Drug Tax record. Teague'* the higher maximum speed
Drug. ; -----------------------------------

pei hour daytime and 55 mite* 
pel hour at night for pasM-nger 
cars, effective August 23. These
highways will be restricted to j 
the lower speed limit because | 
engineering studies indicate they 
are inadequate to accomodate 
a 70-milcs-per-hour maximum 

The- Commission's action fol 
lowed a aeries of engineering 

that some 41,500 miles of the traffic *ludie* conducted through 
state-maintained highway system °ut the state by the Highway 
will be allowed to come under Depatmcnt's 25 highway <bs-

ricts

■ I'
RO O FING

And

PAIN TIN G

OPEN your savings account with 
Slaton Savings & Loan Associa

t etion.

Brother’s Rites 
In California

YOU'LL FIND VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus A Supply, 
located across from bank on 
Texas Avenue. Tools, clothes, 
b o o t s ,  trapaulina. camping 
needs

TRY Purina IJquId hog wormer 
No change In feed achedule. 
Just add to the drinking water 
Huser Hatchery

FEED GRINDING and Mixing 
Service offered by Huser Hat
chery.

h e l p  WANTED Lady for day 
shift El Tiger Drive-iJ. Phone 
VA 8-4938

A large percentage of Texas' 
vast Farm to Market Road Sys
tem will come under the 70-mph 
maximum, although some of 
these road* (and some of the 
older primary routes) will be 
restricted to the lower fifimph 
maximum where conditions war 

Funeral services were held rant.
Tuesday in Lomita. California, 
for Isaac Edward Carroll, 68, 
brother of Mrs Effie Gentry' of 
Slaton

Gentry, who had lived at Tor
rance, C a lif, for 21 years, died 
August 9th at his home Inter 
ment was at Green Hills Me
morial Park. San Pedro 

Surviving are the wife, two 
sons, two daughters, 14 grand
children one great-grandchild 
two brothers and two sisters

We specialize in interior 
painting, sheet rocking 
and remodeling to your 
specification.

K IN G  &  SON

For Free Estimates 
CALL

SW  9 - 1130

it

HAVE YOUR prescription* Oil
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist^

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation for 
all the arts of kindness shown us 
during the recent loss of our | 
mother and grandmother. God 
hies* you all.

The F. H. LowTy family. I

w .w .m i
Tor The Next Few Weeks 
S D07FN PULLET EGGS S1.00
FRESH DAILY FROM OUR POULTRY FARM 
ALSO GRADE A LARGE. GRADE A MEDIUM. ; 

GRADE A SMALL EGGS AVAILABLE

Huser Hatchery

m

MONEY deposited by the 10th 
of the month earns interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
Savings A fzian Association.

43 tfc

Miscellaneous
EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical. that'* Blue Lustre car
pet and upholstery cleaner Sham 
pooer For Rent Lasater Hoffman 
Hardware, Slaton 44-lc

Tire Truing
And

B a l a n c i n g
Perfect Ride Guerenteed

O K  Tire Shop
Ph. V A 8 7127.855 S 9th

TRAILERS built or repaired Diac 
grinding, saws, mowers, shears 
sharpened Toys repaired. Weld 
ing and hlnck*mithtng Located 
on curve In Highway aouth of 
Slaton. 44-3p

HAVE your prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc

LET ue

ATHLETE'S FOOT tlERM 
HOW TO KIIJ- IT 

IN S DAYS
If not pleased with strong, in
slant-drying T-4-L, your 48c back | 
at any drug store Watch infect 
ed akin slough off Watch healthy 
skin replace it Itch and burn
ing are gone TODAY at All 
Drug Stores

Plenty
of

GOOD
U S ED  T IR E S
O  K Tire Shoi

\  • •Ty T X'

i i . (

B E A U T IF U L  H O M E  FOR SA LE

Features large rooms throughout 2-bedrooms- Double garage 26’ x 20' 
House part is 44' x 20' x 20’ Bath and half bath with showeer Wall to wall 
carpets. All curtains go with sale About 30 ft of kitchen cabinets Lots of 
closet space Good well with 2" Mercury pump All located on about 1 acre 
of ground

PE T E  G R A N D O N
Located 2H Miles West

' " s i .
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jrtday, August IS, 1963 Thu Slaton Slatonito

levival Meeting to Commence On 
Sunday, Southland Baptist Church

l Uf
1 , l !' >[

M •

Happy Birthday
AUGUST 15 — Claude Blair. 

Wicker Nowlin, Steve Edwards. 
Jerry Don Splavvn. Mrs. George 
A. Payne, Ronald Henry, Donnie 
Cain.

AUGUST 16 — Glen Dale Bell. 
Mrs. Frank Weatherred, C. B. 
Martin Jr„ Mrs. Tommy Le- 
Master.

AUGUST 17 Mrs W A Sikes. 
Larry Lemon. Mrs Norman 
Maples. James Nathan Allred, 
Bil iula Becker. Carlton Brad
shaw.

AUGUST 1* Roman Verkamp,
! Walter Schilling. Donna Wilke. 
John F.dward Buxkemper, Mrs 
A E Whitehead. Harold EckJe*

AUGUST 19 -  Willie Heinrich. 
Cindy Johnson, Grady Wilson. 
Karen Bowermnn Tom Davis, 
Barton Pike, A G Saage

AUGUST 20 -  Joe Schilling, 
Diane Kuss, Mrs Paul Warren 
IVnnis Warren, L. M Hudgins. 
Mrs A L. Robertson. Mrs Allen 
Meurer Robert Christopher, Joe 
Pat Holland Jr.

AUGUST 21 — Uhantal Blair.

Alan Reasoner, Denny Kinoer, 
Mrs J. D. Neill. Haden Jones. 

Dr Thorn is said to be one of c  R Nek1<.l Ray ^

J. C. ARTHUR

the most sought after speakers pavla.

irat Baptist Church of Little- Coo¥mtioa_ }le ,  ErK,u«,e  of
aid, mm of Lubbock, wfll dlreet „ aHln Simmons anH ^  South 

* te muaic Arthur graduated at

•* Revival meeting services com- 
lenoe at the Southland Baptist 

1 hurch Uus Sunday, continuing
*  trough August 25, Rev Eddie
* orison, pastor, has announced
* Dr W E. Thorn, pastor of the in the area for revivals, arhoo * ______________________
'  talvary Baptist Church in Lub-1 and civic clubs He ha* bee
, ock, will be the evangelist Dr pastor of the Calvary church tor VV,SF: q o ^ - t y  REUNION 
' « horn will arrive Sunday even nine years and has on „  . _

ig, the pastor of the local church numerous church hoards mclud The Wue C ou n ^R eu ^n  uill 
roiii-himr the first Sundiy mom- inc the exocutive hoard of the tic held at Mackenzie Park in 

‘  -g Sunday services wlU be at General C»nvent^n of Uibbork on Sunday. August 18th,
m and 7 30 p m . with T.xas and the Southern Baptist according to announcement by 

werkdav service* daily at Convention He is serving now Mrs R S Watkins, secretary 
p m only on th.- hoard of the Baptist Stand All former Wise Cbunty residents

arj  board of Buckner Benevol are urged to attend 
J. C. Arthur, former minister rncea  ̂ and is past vicepresident I 

music and education at the ^  Texas Baptist General

Texas Tech TV 
Station On Air

I * Something special for every
one" is on the schedule of upcom
ing programs for Texas Tech's 
educational television station KT 
XT TV. Channel 5

KTXT resumed broadcasting 
AUG t. after being off the air 

, for June A July With a 50-mile 
telecasting tange. counting .all
ude antennas in the fringe 
area. KTXT - TV is on the air 

| from 6 to 9 p m , Mnodaf through 
Friday, featuring everythiny from 
sports to Shakespeare 

1 last year, KTXT's first year 
of operation, the programming 
consisted of courses of instruc
tion.

For August, however, KTXT 
TV’ will feature special Interest 
programs of fine arts, music, pub
lic affairs, science, sports, re
ligion and children's programs

Among the programs for th.- 
children is "B ig Ix-agiie Baseball 
for Little Leaguers," featuring 
the Detroit Tigers at their spring 
training camp giv ing professional 
tips on playing baseball

World renown dancers and

— Want Ads Get Results
The

K EN D R IC K
INSURANCE

1100 South 9th
VAI

CONTRACTOR J O. BOSWELL points out the new high
way !>\ pass rout.- at Slaton, explaining how minimum
inconvenience to the traveling public will be necessary at 
any t me during the project construction
musicians are also on the agenda, sem'iny during the month on 
as well as "excursions" to for KTXT, which will also present 
eign land for a look at life in tip* on fishing howling and photo- 
other parts of the world: a visit f r*phy.
to the too. and descriptions of Supported solely by private 
opportunities in various careers, funds and donations. KTXT oper

Astronomy, law . physics and * ,,on* arf directed by D M. Me 
public iss es all come under| Klro> station manager

Gel Your Quality

INTERNATIONAL HARVEST!!
■  _

Farm Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock hi-way VA MtJ

outhlamt and later from Wav
ind Collage. k «

western Baptist Theological Sem
inary.

Pianist for the sendees will be 
Mrs Hub Taylor.

Hie public is cordially invited

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

t
a

r i

Indies present were Mesdame* 
Earl D Roberts, K Nance. Do- 
anuah Harston. L  Stanford. C. 
Wood. M J Rushing. M H Ed
ward* and Glen's grandmother, 

i Rrnne of the home

My Neighbors

INSURANCE
AGENCY

135 N. Mi. VA 5-3541

_  m

CITIZENS STATE BANK
IBB rBXAS AVENUE VA

Triumph Baptmt Church 
East Genava 

M A. Brown, Pastor

St. Paul Luuth*ran Church 
Rev R. F. Kamrath

Glen Rrown Feted 
On Sixth Birthday

Mrs Lehman Brown honored 
her son. Glen, on occasion of this 
4th birthday, with a party

A birthday cake with candles. , 
decorated muffin* and punch ■ 
were served the following child ] 
ren Rickey and Bryan Harston.
IJivne Stanford. Sandra and Lo
ren Roberts Keith Bum pass 
Mike Tumlinaon Becky Edwards, 
Sandra and I»enma Rushing Deb
ra and Donna Pack. Telia. Kathy 
and Kim Nance, Dal* Schaffner : 
Jerry Pointer and Clint Brown \ 
Each child wa* presented with a 1 

— ' I* and bubble gum 1

First Nazarene Church 
635 W Scurry 

Rev Charles Stuart

Westvlew Baptist Church 
830 S 15th

Rev. Clinton Eastman

fTrst Methodist Chumh 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
2P6 Texas Ave 

Rev B. E. Coker

Church Of (hrfcg 
Uth 6 Division
Roy Dean Vcrncr

Assembly Of God 
>40 W Division

Mlstlonnry Baptist Church 
1010 South 21st

Ray Smith

rirst Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortacn, Pa* tor

Souttiland Mrthodivt 
Church

Ttev. B B Byus

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. B. F. Scott

A cuff Baptist Chwrcti 
W O Donley. Pastor

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church

t Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr Peter Month 

ttth 5 Lubbock

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake. Minister

A cuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry Mini.ter

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev Leroy R. Deans

St John Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. John W. Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th 

Dr. Charlea Wood

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

John L  Floyd

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev. F. A. Wlttig

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W Lubbock 
Rev. Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Summer

Wilson Methodist Churcn 
Wilson

Rev. W. A. Rucker Jr.

Pentecostal Holtrvia 
Church 

106 W. Knox 
Rev. W. L. Com stock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev WeMnei Thomas
African MeBtodlot diurrli 

Rev J 9 Gilbert
Assembly of ( i S T
M B  A

Wilson Oil Company
WUaon. Texas Phone 2251

•BUTAJME. PROPANE • PHILLIPS 66 GAS OIL.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 

•PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES*A lT O  ACCESSORIES

Of The Nation’ s Homes Are
Financed By Savings and Loan Associations

LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

SLATON SAVINGS ANU LOAN

What it 
Means”
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CHURCH L A Y M A N , speaking to a large assembly

of other laymen, said, "W hen 1 trusted Jesus Christ 
as my Savior, 1 said to Him, 'Lord, here is my life. I give it all to thee, 

without reservation’. Then Jesus said to me, '1 gladly accept it as my own;

but, I really do not need it for myself, so 1 hereby endorse it to the needs
o f humanity’ ",

•T o  me ”, continued the layman, "that is what it means to be a Christian, 
and to live the Christian life".

The church is derfgncd as the medium through which your life, too, 

may be dedicated for the benefit of humanity and for the glory o f God.

The more faithfully you give yourself to this high purpose, the more satis
fying will Life become with til in  intermingling experience*

THIS[MESSAGE IS ** POSSIBLE BY THESE MERCHANTS:

0. D KENNEY' 
AUTO PARTS

"Your Automotive |
Distribukr"

SLATON CO-OP CD
"Owned And Open* 

By Farmen"

SLATON
SAVINGS k LOAN t

"We Pay Yon To Sr

WILL AYERS 
FARM STORE 

565 Railroad Ave. VA I

JANES - PRENTICE, A 
SAND ft GRAVE |

For The O -mtruetioo I

BECKER HUMBLE | 
PRODUCTS SERV.I

400 S 9th VAI

UNION COMPRESS i 
WAREHOUSE COMPA

CARROLL OIL CC
Lubbock Hwy AI

UII.IJAMS"

FUN ERAL HOME
Unlimited Insurant P- *-  

Cadillac AmbukaM IRAYC AYKRSkSON.i 
Grain • Feed • Seed

Sl^ATON IW’lMEST t
I-ubbork Hwy VA R

soirmwESTSWPUBIJC .SERVICE
WJLAON STATE BAStj

ACUPF miENDS

ACUFF CO-OP W *
"It'a Your A trw

THE GIFT GALLfffl 

1S9-A S. Hb F t VAI

■ f ag QP '

ct ̂  - * .
.. -/V .



d U r and Mr*
hi. niec* • « »  

»nd Mr* <^rr” 1 * * "
,,f S*n Antonio
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agency
139 So 9lh

Henry Is Second 
In National Model 
Airplane Meet

W H. Henry. Slaton entry In 
the national model airplane con
texts conducted recently at Lna 
Alamitos. California, copped 2nd 
place award in the open combat 
division, only contest in which 
entered The second place carried 
with it a large trophy that Henry j 
ia proudly displaying 

Henry was accompamid to the 
meet \yy Carl Berryman of Altus, I 
Okla., and Berryman took 1st 
place honors in the open combat 
competition.

HI NDAV (il 'E W S
Jail Fines Down; 
Traffic Tickets 
Up In Ju ly List

15, 1963

Visitors 
and Mrs

Little Kayna Rogers of Lub- 
bock r.pent last week with 
her cousins, Glenda and Becky 
Ldwarda.

SLATON LIQUOR STORE
Latest Stock To Select From

OE'R- WINE -LIQUOR 

Come By the Y to Buy
HOME -  O W N E D  

By Ix>n« Time Slaton Resident

jl WARREN VA 8-7178

\t the i-’nd National Model Airplane Meet at the Lis Alamitos Calif., Naval Air Station. William
H Henry, 26, of 915 \\ Dickens, Slaton, is presented tiie Academy of Model Aeronautic* National 
Trophy for placing second in the open control line combat event

Awards Are \\ on By fl|gW p as|Qrs 
Local 4-H Members — Al .Two Churches

K E N M O R E  -
I SEWING M A C H IN E S , V A C U U M  

(C L E A N E R S , FLO O R  POLISH ER

Free Home Demonstrations
For Appointments Call

BARRIE GREENFIELD
V A 8 - 5 3 3 2

Nothing Down, Up to 36 Month* to Pay 
on Sear* Easy Payment Plan

The Slaton Community 4-H Hub 
participated in the Lubbock Coun
ty AH Dress Revue which was 
held July 3Cth al the Precinct 1 

(Clubhouse Slaton winners in- 
1 eluded:

Junior Skirt Division

Blue ribbon ' highest achieve
ment i Susan Kahlich; Red rib- 
twn, Veronica Kitten

Junior Skirts and Blou»es

Blue ribbon — Joyce Kitten, 
Oleta Bednarz, Doris Kitten

Red ribbon — Cynthia Steffens, 
Unda Nell Kahlich.

White ribbon — Carla Nesbitt

Junior Dress Division

Red ribbon — Kathryn Kitten

Firemen Cooperate 
In Civil Defense 
Fallout Studies

The rescue squad of the local 
Two new pastors to Slaton are fire department is completing 

filling local pulpits this week special training on use of geiger
Itev I inam Prentice is pastor counters in checking radioactivity 

at the Trinity Evangelical Metho- 'n fallout shelters. Eirechief Don 1 
dist Church, moving here from Kendrick has announced 
Cron* Plains Former pastor Wei- Bill Carnes of the local schools 
don Thomas has moved to Pasa- ** teaching die 5-hour course that . 
dena, Texas. had been requested by the Civil I

The Pentecostal Holiness Church Defense (irogram authorities 
announces Rev Kobert R Brown Members of the rescue squad 
as their new pastor. Rev Brown include Marvin Rushing, Lee 
a ml family moving here last Ham. Donald Spradley, Leon Her

Total fines assessed In jail ar
rest offenses during July by the 
Corporation Court totaled (940, 
according to the month-end tabu 
lation released by Police Chief 
Joe Martin Of this amount, JT19 
was collected, with (221 "laid 
out*.

June figures had been consider 
ably higher, (1.630 assessed dur
ing that month.

Traffic ticket collections, how
ever, were up in July, amounting 
to (318 00 compared with $266 the 
previous month.

Thirty-two offenses covering 12 
categories were reported during 
July, headed by burglary (8b 
vandalism and simple assault (5 
each', and followed by theft, as
sault with intent to rape, de
struction of private property, 
found property, forgery, lost pro
perty. murder and aggravated 
assault.

Jail arrests totaled 53, 27
drunk arrests being the only of- 

! fense to hit the 2-column figure.

Twenty-nine traffic arrests | 
were made, driving in a danger- 

lous manner, no driver's license, I 
and speeding predominating.

I Eight accidents were investi
gated involving an estimated 
32.550 in vehicle damages

in the home of Mr. 
Fagan Ross recently 

were Mr and Mrs. Billy Ross. 
I-arry and Kay. of La Puenta, 
Calif ; Mr and Mrs Goode 
Rogers, Debbie and Suzie. of 
Quitman; Miss Hattie Davis of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs George 
Seagler of Levelland; Mr and 
Mrs Deloyce Eaton and David, 
Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Eaton and Guy, Lubbock; Mr.

I ho Slaton blatonit

and Mrs Jerry Don Rosa, Lour 
and Jay, of Wilson; Mr. and Mr 
Harvey Hancock, Tracy and To | 
ya, Lorenzo; Mr and Mrs A
thur Smallwood, Dougie and Ro; 

of Southland; and Mr. at
Mrs. Joe Roas
Slaton

Demetra

Need aalmbooksT A new itoc 
received at Tfc

Slutonlte

Wood Shredding 
Ditching and Leveling 

Back Hoe Work 
All Kindt of Dirt Work

Reasonable

C liff and Donald Weaver
Call VA 8 4797 or V A  8 3391

City patrol cars traveled 5.561 
miles in line of duty during the 
month.

Motor 
Appliance Rtptrtr

S U F
YA G-3225

week from Oklahoma City.

LT CM DR. and MRS ROY E 
GERMAN and JANF7T have been 
in Slaton visiting their parents, 
MRS. M L. GERMAN and Mr 
and MRS ED MAEKKR 

Dr. German has just complet
ed  a three year residency m

nn, Wayne Polk. Pete Williams, 
Don Kendrick and Bob Kern.

Four public fallout shelters 
have been designated in Slaton, 
with a geiger counter suppled for 
each It is planned that in any 
time of fillout emergency, occu
pants of the shelters would be 
checked for radioactivity at time

The B EST JAM S and JELLIES
are made naturally with

SPEAS

Mrs Carolyn Hill, assistant I gynecology at the ° f entry,
home demons!ration agent, pre- T .  S. Naval Hospital, Philadel- Information from the Office of 
sented ribbons of merit. Slaton fihia. Penn, and i» being trans- Civil Defense indicates that plans 
clothing leader, Mrs Robert Bed ferred to the U. S. Naval Hospl are underway for accelerated ac- 
nart, presented certificates of at Corpus Christ!, Texas. tivity n encouraging public shel-

PENJEL
N A T U R A L  A P P L E  P E C T I N

work in the clothing unit

Mrs V W. Steffens, local lead
er. urges Slaton 411 members to M,', ' ('ierman is'the daughter of

Also visiting 
Ml', and MRS 
VIAN and CYNTHIA of Houston

completion to the gilrs for their 
turn in their record books by 
August 14

■  A  penny a m gnl, for example, to 
operate an electric Ready lite at the 
front of your home for warmly welcom 
Ing your guests. Yes, your electric 
service dollar buys more than ever 
before — 24 per cent more. Sure, 
you spend more for electricity these 
days but that’s because you use more. 
Add up the different ways you use elec 
txicity. You’ ll be amazed at the bargain 

you’ re getting.

in Slaton were ters. A House Armed Services I 
ROl-AND C.ER- Subcommittee has been studying 

for seven weeks, listening to 108 
pro and con witnesses, and at 
conclusin voted in favor of a na
tionwide fallout Shelter Program 
The committee now will attempt 
to persuade Congress ot identify 
itself with the need and value and 
practicality of such a program, 

rner with her grandmother, Mrs. sa,<̂  Be capable of saving 
L  C. Odom, visited several days k m  of millions of lives and add 
at Ft. Worth re cently a* guests in*  a ^ h o r  deterrent to miscal 
of Mary Beth’s cousin, Mrs. L. culation.
M. Thompson and family. ______________________

MR and MRS. C. E. DICKSON

TO FORT WORTH
Miss Jane Thompson of Sla

ton and Mary Beth Wood of 
licbba, who is spending the sum-

W ant Ads 
Get Results

MR and MRS L. A. (DOC) 
REASONER and MR and MRS
b a i l  r c m h m b i  h r  host
couples for the REASONER re
union slated for Saturday and 
Sunday. August 10-11 at the Sla
ton Clubhouse

Just
Tnemf

n.t
and

at grocers everywhere

'

LBCTwtc a r a v ic i -
tho b <g ? 3* tx 'gain 

•n you,- family uuuyvtf

Telephoiyour  Chevrolet dealer fo r any type o f truck.

"D ec" Craw Chevrolet

SLATON DRESS SHOP
J08S 9TH V A  8442

VA 8-47120 NORTH NINTH STREET

P r . « r i p t . o n

Phone VA845M
fur .^ n d a h lr
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6th in Series, Texa» V acationiand

Fairyland of Floral Beauty Is 
Reputation Enjoyed by Tyler

rosebushes in the United States 
come from the immediate vici- I  
nity of Tyler, and the city is sur | 
rounded by rose nurseries which ■  
In themselves present a picture 
worth driving; many miles to set* -jjg 
in spring or fall when they are in 3  
full bloom

Tyler has been growing roses 
since xhortly after the Civil War 
but it was not until 1933 that the 
first Fast Texas Rose Festival

field for Brother 
Of Local Resident

Funeral services were held at 
10 a m Saturday In the Flrat 
Baptist Church of Robert 1-ee f°r 
Turney Sparks, brother of Mrs. 
Vtrgie Hunter, 845 W. Lubbock 
St., Slaton

Mr. Spark*. 58, Robert l* e  
rancher, died t»f an apparent 
heart attack while riding a horse 
on his ranch 12 miles west of 
Robert I>ee Thursday morning 
He had left hls home on horse- 

! i>ack Thursday morning and a 
search was begun when the horse j 
returned alone The body "  as I 
found in a pasture about 1 P 
m.

Horn in Robert 1-e • February I 
MU', hr w as man ie«! to Vera |

Taylor in Sweetwater March 17.KKV. I .IN AM PRENTICE

staged Thepubhr', riMriu". \ 0 \V P a s t o r  Named 1933 Ho -erved ax Taylor Comfy
and acceptance of the initial fed *? \ i c f t l  ' W ‘ " ,U Ab,,W*  " *  "
ival inspued the local garden At b V a n g e i l C a i

Methodist Church

rum 1

IIIIJ.Y LEON

dubs,
leader
event.

rose growers and civic 
to make this an annual

Rev. Linam

Juvenile officer in Abilene for 
| years, returning to Cdte Foun'y 
in 1959

On July 1. 1960, he suffered 
Prentice has as- a heart attack at his ranch home

8iii Patterson 
?ites Wednesday

mere* officials to a down SU 
ton merchants and buainaaaman, 
counterparts of the professions
represented in the boat contln
gent lz>cal C-C Secretary, Mrs 
Julia Hisbee had submitted a list 
of more than 60 Slaton business 
men from which the Lubbock 
group picked a representative 
group to which invitations were

tended
Rex Webster, Izihbock adver 

tlsing executive, was master of 
ceremonies at the 2 hour session 
Discussion ranged from crop* to 
commerce, with the theme pro 
jeoted that "What is flood for 
Lubbock i* Good for Slaton, and 
vice versa." Areas discusser! in 
eluded lietter teamwork, better 
understanding and acquaintance 
development of industry, better 
highways, pooling of manpower 

, for worthwhile projects, lietter 
phone communications, etc.

Present from Slaton were Doug 
|flalit£sini, John King, Mrs Ris 
bee Dick Hughes, Bruce Peru

■
>‘r* »

Double funeral
held 5 1 0 0 1 .^ ^
tl*< Ornwh m l "  
* r* will! burnnf 
tery. ■*

Hjtes for Mr* 
ducted M «a ^  ^

ton#Lvh,’0,'k funeral _  
with burial In Knk?*
I"1 Park O f f iS *
H" " w ' minixt,r"7* *i
Village Church of ^

No. 2
Fr**

motion by Holhn», 
r>avis KiTKltich 
during t recent fir, 
m.-nt of the raii ,
me, were overc*J
and Mnoke

Pointed
it;

Chur. h, moving to Slaton from a

C L c RE
ROSE CAPITAL —  Municipal Ro*« Garden at Tyler is one of 
the finest in the notion with 26,000 bush*» w d  375 varieties 
which bloom from May until November. Upwards of 50.000 
parsons visit the gorden each year. The 1963 Tyler Rose 
Festival will be held October 18, 19 and 20.

Two big events stand out in the 
three-dav celebration — the

I Queen's Coronation and the Rose 4 war tenure at Cross Plains. 
Parade The annual Rose Show.

! Art Show Queen's Tea, Fiesta Ke\ Prentice, a native of Colo-
; Night, and Rose Vesper Service rado City, has held various pas- 
on Sunday are open to the public, torates in the state and has heen 
Rose field tours also are conduct n tin* ministry for 27 > car- 
ed on each of three days.

iinrd the pastorate here of the jn Rogert Lee, but made good re- 
nitv Evangelical Methodist covery Ji , and Charlie Walton

No. 3 Continued 
From  Page 1

I Tyler State Park, a 
scenic playground located 
miles north of the city, is a mec- 

1 for East Texans and tourists

Rei and Mrs. Prentice have 
994 acre moved to Slaton, and their son, 

ten John Wesley. 19. will enter San 
_ Angelo Junior College this M l

"Everything's coming
roses' at Tyler, that is, Tyler is famous as the site of seeking relaxation in this beauty

This East Texas city ij some- (g t 0f the nation's finest muni- -pot of nature 
, t m «  referred to as the Row (.ipal ros*  gardens, with 26.000 rampmg p,.-nicking fishing 
CapiUl of America. T>l,r ‘  bushes amt 375 varieties, and is ^ imming and boating max he

-.**** '! n0tWl alSO f0r th<“ springtime onjoxed. and for the nature lover 
each October at rosebush harvest beauty of its camellias azaleas. the ^  ,„,,V1(W „ m, of th„ fwe
timo tranforms the city into a redbuds and dogwoods Cowards forest sections of Texas 
L iryUnd of floral beauty of 50000 visitors roister each

Here in the heart of the nation s year at !he Garden Center Build

her. George A Alexander Clark 
Funeral services for Billy la*on Self Ell* Schmid, J S Edwards

Tie was a member of Pecan Patterson, age 20. were conduct- j 
a-.ptist Church ami of the Ma-|ed Wednesday afternoon at the 
sonic I .odgo at Dunn i Westvtew Baptist Church In SI*-

Surviving in addition to his j ion. 
wife are a daughter, lcola Belle Patterson, the son of Mr and 
Sparks of Mexta: two brothers, i Mrs Grady P  Patterson, |(-r with special tours at the State 
Runyan of Conroe and Marion of I south 12th Street, died at 11:40 (*apj|a| ;<nd recreational events 
Palo Diro; two sisters, Mrs. Ar- p m Monday night at Mercy Delegates to the Statewide
thur Davis of Browmvood and i Hospital w here he had heen ad- 
Mrs Hunter of Slaton; and hi* |m it ted on August 1st He under 
step-mother, Mrs Mae Sparks of . ent surgery for acute appendi 
Rrownwood.

""IK K  ITrjgk
No a. tiop 

meeting on

Tax Identification Numbers Needed 
For Both Husbands. Wives in Texas

< din on Saturday, August 3rd. 
imd had remained In the hospi
tal since.

Officiating at the services was 
r.i v Clinton L  Eastman, pastor ties 
ot the West view Baptist Church. 
a-Msted by Rev. Dwight Lu*k, 1

Youth Conference were selected 
through the coordinating efforts 
of a representative of the Attorn
ey General s Office in each coun 
ly. Each selection was based on 
leadership, scholarship and out- 
standing extra-curricular artivi-

In Texas both husbands and creates many situations where former pastor here Burial was ^  wjU
It is heavily timbered with wives will need a taxpayer ident- both hustvai ' . student-.

ved in their ification number for future in come that belongs to only one direction of Williams Funeral an<i other education mate! i

ssnlggsl
m.-m re,| ,est vokm 
Kl 'M  att,nt,CB,'
I-- nil- M.tnioai ,

' ‘ IK u-rd („r , ,
1,11 ■ ' -dher «ithatm,

11- - ■ in Fleming g t 
department told of M 
[! f - water lia,.w
<>n motion by Dsig 
Bollinger, unammow 
was gi\-en.

John I laggard of tM
firm working with I 
quested purrhas* of 
plies including | 
Journal -heets, tray 
system for the pog.» J 
asking that these he n 
through Joe Nix of ^ 
Biisim-s. Maehmes

■v
M«r

The extensive Austin program 
will feature prominent speakers

share their thoughLs [*T ! ltl,r* "as told all 
“ "linger made motia
rept Haggard', reqn,

1 a Is will tc  part of this first an-
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r  'char^^nd  ^ a u t^  ^  threedav in̂ ' ta ^  w5*u h natural state' With protection come tax filing, according to spouse in other states." Mr John Horne
f festive tribute is paid th- j i - n  S sS  J S ^ l y ’bit s^en hun' ^ .  'he park atv,uivis in John J Sloan the Admin^trative J Slu m explained "Quite a few s rvivlng are the pa.vnU; a , titnlere0ce lnM juvt„
>1 of flowers (hern ., 1 °  qiia,| mockinghirds rardinals. (Mf.eer at the Lubbock office of wives 'eel that they do not need brother. Grady Dewiyno; two m .. ,
'  w s-L. . „ k-  woodpevVc-s doves, thrasher. Internal Revenue Service a taxpayer idenltftcation.or suei.l si, ter*. Mrs Melvin Elliott and , ioLU a.scl

Tile Ulkt Itwe Festival »  be ,han half the f.el.1 erown ,-e ...........  . ... .. „  ,... i « . ......................... ... I.w  ...........I ......... ........— ih... _____ ,u_ ■‘Ou-e and Senate Chandlers,
committee rooms and other state

We specialize in 
economical prices .

P R I N T I N G

aaa
quality printing1 of all kinds at

file a joint return with their hus
band There are time* when it is 
to their advantages to file separ-

i facilities have lieen made avail

at,, returns Naturally, the wife f  Patterson all of Slaton

al erandnarents. Mr. and Mrs
J O Erkin, and the paternal jb'Io”  fo,' u 'wbv'um  deU^atVs’  
gramlparonls. Mr and Mrs O ;

can not re|*n t her share of divid 
ends, interest and other income 
on a separate return witho. t hav
ing a taxpayer identification num
ber Homes er. she still needs the 
taxpayer identification number 
in filing a joint return because of 
the community property law in 
Texas."

Taxpayers who do not haw an 
ldcnliKration number should se
cure a Form SS-5 from their near
ed  Host Office, Internal Revenue 
Service office, or Social Security 
Office, complete the application 
and get a number assigned.

A '62 graduate of the Slaton 
High School, Patterson had heen 
very prominent in athletic 
i.-hicvcments He was captain 
of the football team in his senior 
year and starred al tackle posi
tion He had made plans to en 
roll In San Angelo Junior Col- 
• ■ this fall.

Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed
Don’t lzct The Fall Rush Catch You Short On
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Window and Plain 

No. 10 and 6 3 4 size 

Bifold size

S t a t e m e n t s  

L e t t e r h e a d s  

B u s i n e s s  C a r d s

Local Rites Held 
For Mrs. Lowry

Tew Girl Scout 
Advisor Hamed 
In District VIII

Mrs. James R. Russell of Lub
bock has been named District 
Advisor for District VTI and VIII, 
Caprock Girl Scout Council, ac
cording to announcement of Mrs. 
L. L. Beck, executive director.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mat- 
tie Lowry were conducted F ri
day afternoon at the Williams 
Funeral Home Chapel in Slaton 

Dr. Charles Wood, pastor of I.ynn Counties, are in 
: c First Baptist Chur. h offi ; VIII of the Cbuncil 
eiated, with burial in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Williams Funeral Home.

Slaton Girl Scout troops, to
gether with those in Garza and 

District

Mrs. Lowt>-, 90 years of age, 
(lied about 9 p. m. last Wednes
day in a Lubbock rest home 
where she had resided about six 
years She formerly had lived 
at Slaton and San Angelo.

Surviving are a son F. A. 
Lowry of Slaton; a daughter. 
Mrs Harry Jaedtke, Culver City] 
Calif., and 13 grandchildren

F o r ms
Work orders and A ll Official Forms 
Snap-Out Manifold Sets

B r o c h u r e s  and M a p sVAIley 8-4201lfio South 9th 
Area Code 80fi

g d a t n n i t p

Home Football 
Schedule At Tech 
1$ Impressive

Eour Southwest Conference 
teams and two non conference 
"PPonenls comprise Texas Tech's 
1963 home football schedule.

Texas A k M leads the quartet 
of SWC teams in Jones Stadium 
in a night game Oct 5 Then 
follow on successive week-ends. 
Texas Christian Oct 12. and Bay 
lor Oct. 19. These will also be at 
night

After a game away, the Red 
Raiders resume play in their 
nvn stadium with a Homecoming 
game against Rice University 
at 2 p m. Nov. 2

j Other some games will be with 
Washington State in a night con 
test Sept 21 and with State Nov 
9, in he afternoon

Washington State, in the old 
Pacific Coast Conference, now 
an independent, will be playing 
the Red Raiders for the first 
time Big Eight member Kansas 
State came to Izibbock once 
before, losing a W) decision In 
1933

IzM-al Girl Scouting has been 
relatively inactive during the 
summer vacation months, but re
organization an dre-vitalization 
is expected after commencement 
of school, local leaders state.

In her professional capacity, 
the new advisor will counsel with 
volunteer workers in the area 
A native of Post, Mrs Russell 
received a BA degree from Texas 
Christian University where she 
malored in religious and primary 
education She has served as di
rector of Qtristion education at 
Central Christian Church. Waco, 
and at First Oiristian Church.

Huge Crowds At 
Electric Co-Op 
Anniversary Meet

Record attendance of m ore, 
than 4,000 persons marked the 
"silver anniversary" meeting of 
the Lyntegar Electric Co-op 
Tuesday night in Tahoka.

Directors, re-elected for three- 
year terms were; Frank Harris, 
Aekerly, president of the board, 
and W. H. Moore. Lamesa, vice 
president.

A harbeoue dinner was served 
at the Tahoka High School Sta
dium. Master of ceremonies was 
Cr lloway Huffaker, Tahoka at
torney.

Invocation was by the Rev. 
Paul McClung, pastor of the New 
Home Baptist Church. Welcome 
wa« extended by Charles Vemer 
president of the First National 
Bank, Tahoka

A business session followed the 
harlieoue dinner consisted of re
ports made by officials of the 
cooperation and the election of 
two directors.

Lyntegar Electric Co-Op serves 
parts of seven South Plains coun
ties including Lynn. Terry. Daw
son, Garza. Yoakum, and Hock
ley

Garland Pennington Is manager 
of the cooperative. Guests in
cluded Texas Rep Randy Pen 
dleton, Andrews.

seconding.

s,,'"val private 
the "-.i n- Monday]

After general <ess:», 
niis>-ion • Mourned into« 
-c-s on to
no action being pUeeda

FIN

Izibbock Immediately prior to 
entering the Girl Scout work, 
she wa* secretary-receptionist at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
in Lubbock
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MOSSER RADIO & TV SERVICE
meet University o ' Texas Sept 
2B, Southern Methodmt Oct. 26 
Texas Western Nov. 16, and Uni
versity of Arkansas Nov. 23.
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I Den III Gets Royal
it On Clovis Train Trip

t V m  depot by city offlotala 
and they then were taken to 
Cannon Air Base where they were 
given an extensive tour They 
observed the sentry dogs and 
their handlers in a special dem 
onstration on obedience wall 
climbing, etc I-ater they inspect- 
cd a " flying boxcar" plane, ex 
amined parachutes and then ate 
at the air base cafeteria.

’n ** * rouP later was Uken to 
the Clovis Zoo and park, spend 
JUf a 2-hour fun period there 
They were met at the Santa Fe 
roundhouse by T. W Seery Jr 
who conducted the group on a 
trip of the roundhouse and turn
table. diesel engine Inspection 
'where they were allowed to ring 
the hells and toot the whistle) 
and finally a visit to the vard 
master's observation tower

Mrs. Overbeck Is 
Reunion Hostess

A family reunion was held at 
the home of Mrs R. F. Over
beck. Sr , aoo South 4th St , 
Slaton on Wednesday, Auguat 7_

Following the back yard aup 
per. Johnny Flanagan entertained 
with special guitar music.

Among those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F  Moseley 
and Molly of Marietta, Georgia; 
Mr. and Mrs. John M Huskey, 
Jr. and Rhonda, Janis and Bryan 
of Vista, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Moseley and Donalda of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Brunson and Tommy and Alan 
of Lubbock; Mr and Mrs J. M. 
Huske, Sr. of Route 2, Slaton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peek and 
Pammy of Lubbock; and Mrs • 
Emma Smith and Mrs. Overbeck,1 
Sr. both of Slaton 1

, I)eil h i . iny the train en route, ami then 
' Mother receiving escorted tours to points
1 .‘forded of interest in the New Mexico
l  la»t Friday city and area.
Clovis, tour The group was met at the

MERLE KING, SOCIETY EDITOR

OTHER Thursday, August 15, 1963

A miscellaneous shower compli
mented Miss Nancy Nel Ander
son, bride-elect of Bobby Gene 
Crow*on, Thursday evening Au
gust 8, in the home of Mrs. Dud
ley Berry, 1425 West Crosby.

In the receiving line with Miss 
Anderson was her mother, Mrs. 
II. E. Anderson; Mrs. Sam Crow- 
son, mother of the prospective 
bridegroom; and Mrs. Richard 
Thomas.

Hostesses included Mm as. Ber
ry, Wade Thompson, Harmon 
Thompson, S. A. Peavy, R. D.

StubbsHisliee,
Charles B. Barron, C. E. Upham, I 
Max Arrants, W. T. Davis, R. D. j 
Hickman, B. A. Hanna, R. C. j 
Hall, M. Jay McSween, J. L. 
Reed, U. L. Gregory, D. W. Wal-1 
ston, Jr., C. W. Space and F red ! 
H. Schmidt.

Misses Sue Reed, Betty and 
Marilyn McSween alternately 
registered the sixty guests, calling | 
between the hours of 7 :30 and
9 P. m.

The serving table was covered 
with a cut work Madeira cloth 
and held an arrangement of white 
roses and yellow candles. Ap
pointments were in crystal. Frost
ed punch and mints carried out 
the yellow and white motif.

Mmes. Stubbs. McSween and 
Hickman presided at the refresh
ment table.

An electric coffee maker, two 
matching baking dishes and a 
cut glass candy dish were gifts 
from the hostesses.

at MacKenzie Pare In Lubbock, 
'•(lending two days in their 28th 
annual reunion. Lots of visiting,

-Johnson - Pennell 
Wedding1 Date Set

Tile engagement and forth
coming marriage of Miss Betty 
iziu Johnson to Jerry Dewayne 
Pennell i* living announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson of Route 1, Slaton

Mr and Mrs. D. D. Pennell of 
Southland

MISS PAULETTE DOWELL

Paulette Dowell 
Graduates From 
Nursing School

fun and plenty of good food mark 
these get-togethers. Mrs. Butler 
states, boasting of “ the best cooks 
in Texas:”  Mrs. Grady Elder 
>nd Mrs. M. J. Rushing of Sla
ton.

Present at the affair were Mrs. 
Itutler and Mr. and Mrs. James 
V annoy, Jimmy, Bobbie and I,ar 
ry, all of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rains. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Rains. Thad and Ryan of Post; 
Mr and Mrs. Darwin Duckett 
nnd Valinda. the Boy Ducketts 
and Danny Kennedy* of Lubbock; 
ltandy Cash and Clyde Allen of 
Justiceburg.

From Levelland: Callen Cash, 
Allen Ray and Callie Jean and 
Mrs. Callie Cash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Pinkston: Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Hoover and Mrs. Coy 
Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie May 
-•f Friona; Mr and Mrs J. B.

-'Sard „ftty, 

'•n- with n 
,r rh * j« of ,r *  '*«
N». tray *

,h* postiiw 
1 »** hT.
*  Mix or a 
M*rhinw T| 
" as told it 
' a-i- mob. 

iw e J

Job printing Is s dot art at
the Hlolonlte. Kush orders are 
welcomed. Phone VA 8-4202.

IN tr ip  TO CLOVIS Friday for members of Cub 
here ready to deport from the local depot 

k left to right, are Den Chief l>re Sikes. Steve 
f Ethridge, 1-eWayn* Clodfelter. Don Jackson and

mu Roche; front row, 1. to r.. Tom Roche. Rnn- 
md Dale McCook. _____

Paulette Dowell of Slaton was 
one of the 20 young student
nurses graduating from the Meth
odist Hospital School of Nursing 
at Lubbock in graduation exer
cised conducted Monday evening 
Miss Dowell is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Dowell of 
Slaton.

Dr Joe Arrigton was guest 
.speaker, and the invocation and 
j benediction at the evening ser- 
I vices were given by Rev. W. C. 
Carpenter, Jr. of Lewiston, Idaho 

| The exercises were held in the 
I First Methodist Church in Lub-

are parents of the 
prospective bridegroom. He is 
a graduate of Southland High 
School and Texas Tech, where 
he was a mechanical engineer 
major.

Miss Johnson graduated from 
Slaton High School and Abilene 
Christian College, majoring In

bock.
Presentation of diplomas wai 

made by Mrs Irene Wilson. RN 
director of tne School of Nursing • 
A vocal solo was sung by Dr. A 
Lee Hewitt and music played b; * 
Fran Eeatherston, RN, of th 
nursing stafi.

An evening reception for th 
graduating class and guests wa 
given by the Methodist Hospiti , 
Auxiliary in the church park 
following the commencement e 

I erases

Butler Jr., daughter Sharon. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Terrill and son 
John Ransom, Susie and Dan 
Butler, all of Cactus.

Billy Butler of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Reed of Here
ford; I-ouis Sampson of Los Ala
mos. N. M .; Mrs. J. R. Morris of 
Gruver; Wilburn and Melburn 
('ash of Muleshoe; and Brenda 
Worthington and Mrs. Harden

Where I Stand home economics.
Wedding vows will lie exchang

ed at i:30 p. m. on September 
14 in the L. L. Duckett home in 
Abernathy, Texas.

*,n"  'fordjjrl

'Hi session. ■ 
Nrned into j  
' cum p f t j J

nc P U rsdJ
WEDDING POSTPONED

Postponement of wedding plans 
previously told for Carralynn 
Pointer and Johnny Ray Wells 
has been announced by Wells in 
word to the SIntonite this week 
The wedding had been set for 
August 16th in earlie.- announce- 
H M S t ' ■

ains Kan-'as; MR and MRS. B. C. 
the CROWLEY of l-a Canada, Calif . 
nod MR. and MRS J. PERRY 

CROWLEY ami SHARON and 
KAREN of El Paso, Texas; MR. 

and and MRS. JOHN B. CROWLEY 
nnd and PAM of Fayetteville, Texas; 

MR. and MRS DAVID MATHI- 
SON of El Paso. Texas; and MR 
and MRS S. V CIIAMPLIN of 
Lubbock.

Grandchildren present included 
MR ami MRS. JIM GAEDE and 
CARL, LYNN, and KY1.K; MRS 
M. S. SUTTON and U SA  and 
KAREN of McGuire Air Force 
Base, New Jersey; MR. and 
MRS. B ILL D. ROSE and SU
SAN and B IIX IE , JR. of Hobbs.

and MISS MORN A

CORRECT A N S W E R S  IN C L O T H I N G

PETE JAYOON, who suffered 
a heart attaek in Snyder, August 
t. is being transferred from the 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital in 
Snyder to Mercy Hospital in Sla
ton.

Mr. Jaycon. of 555 West Croaby, 
is reported to be convalescing 
nicely, but will be confined to 
the local hospital for probably a 
couple of weeks.

■  mi MRS DICK HlEAT-
■  »: children are moving 
Isa  to Lubbock. Mrs. 
Pfe. forme th hotnemak- 
Efcrat Slaton High School 
Ktaghter of MR. and MRS. 
IttPF-MBER
R  JOE TEAGUE. JR. left 
■fey mor.iing for Sayre, 
ptri where she is attend- 
|ftt GREEN family reunion

in Back-to-SchoolAgain, Anthony’s comes through with all the needs 
Wearables. Special attention has been paid to local needs, and we proudly 
can state that a large and complete selection is offered . . .  at Money 
Saving Prices! We have gone all out to make this a real Headquarters for 
the boys and girls going back to the classroom Buy Now and Save . . at 

Anthony’s

New Mexico 
LEWTS of Houston

JOE NAUSON. who reside* in 
Houston, was a guest of the fami
ly.

MRS BESSIE CROWLEY lives 
at 905 West Lubbock St. and de
spite being physically handicap
ped with arthritis and having to 
gel about on crutches, she lives 
a very busy life. She manage* 
to handle all her housekeeping 
duties and rooking

Dacron - Nylon - Cotton
MRS M D GAMBLE has as 

her guest, her granddaughter, 
MRS RORERT Q l’KENEY of 
Ahilene Mrs Queeney who ar
rived last week, is also visiting 
other relatives in the area.

'. Wellington; Portland, 
ud San Francisco, 

ia are on the vacation
ry of MR. and MRS

te SEEL, who left Slaton Sat 
■y They will visit the nation 
ifetto along their route.

Five days in the mountains 
near Ruidoso New Mexico were 
fun for MR. and MRS. BILL H. 
SMTTIf They were joined there 
by friends from Brownfield, Tex
as.

alone and 
finds time to do for others. She 
showed neat white pails which 

the Lubbock

Dacron Polyester, Nylon and 
cotton slip with bias cut midriff. 
Bodice front is oath*red softly, 
edged In embroidery Bock 
bodice Is bios cut. Adjustable 
straps. Four-gored skirt is shad
ow paneled, has matching em
broidery flounce Wosh-N-weor. 
White only. 5 to 14.

PfWWs of MR. and MRS.
H SCHMIIYT are MR. 

F * 5 JOHN D OCHSNKR 
Pchildren JOHN DORR. 
F®RT and JULIE KATE of 
P *  and MRS CYRUS M.

snd CY. HARRY, AR- 
”  a and HARDY of Amarillo.

• • ♦

H * VEAL HALLMARK and 
’ad NAN are visiting in 

■ tom. of MR. and MRS C.

in « „ W#r Lubbock St.
Halim,rk js the Pack's 

“Mrr tad r^ide, with her 
in Austin

she stitches for 
County Canter society, through 
the local First Christian Church. 
She smilingly told this writer, 
” 1 have found that busy fingers 
are fine remedies for a pain 
in one’s back.”

Arriving from Big Spring Sun
day was MRS STELLA KING, 
a gun-st of her son and daughter- 
in |«V MR. and MRS JOHN 
H KING, and DEBBIE. DRESSESMR. a n d  MRS DELMA 

HODGE accompanied t h e i r  
daughter in-law, MRS JERRY 
HODGE (the former MISS 
MARILYN CLARK- on a car 
trip to Mountain View. Calif last 
wee* The latter Mrs Hodge 
Joined her husband, employed by 
the Palm Variety Store, which 
is owned and operated by former 
Slaton residents. MR nnd MRS 
EVERETT YOUNG. She was 
employed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone ef Lubbock and has 
transferred to nearby Sunny-

I.ESA and JAY DON HOOVER 
have enjoyed a visit in the home 
of their uncle and aunt. MR. and 
MRS J MARVIN BRELAND, 
of 720 South 18th St. They are 
children of MR. and MRS. J. W 
HOOVER of San Angelo 

Other guests of the Brelands' 
have 1-een MR. and MRS TRU- 
ETT IjOUDAMY who resides in 
Anaheim, California

The Brelands left Thursday 
morning for a vacation trip which 
will carry them to "Six Flags 
Over Texas’ and on to Sulphur 
Springs for a visit.

Women'* fir Misses'

in populo
care-free
cottons

W H I T E  C A N V A S  O X F O R D
A PEAVY is back 
improv ing after a staymU.I - Why pay more toi the same qualityi1 Comfortable toting circi | 

lor vomp canvas oxford* with needle toe. cushion intole. lot,; 
wearing crepe sole. Extro welt mode to stond the wear o( octi-j 
feet Buy now. sove now women's ond misses' sues

Ladies' 4

A  Complete Selection Misses' 12
A. Two Tone yam dyed cotton 
checked eklrt with solid color bod
ice. Novelty scar! collar Red or 
blue Sizes 3-11.

ASPEN SPO RTSW EAR
SWEATERS . SKIRTS 

Matching Sets BOYS' GIRLS' STRETCH8 Smort solid color cotton ox
ford cloth with jewel neck Full 
gored skirt, novelty belt loops In 
colors of red, blue or green Size*

Buy your supply now for bo 
school ond really save. Bo- 
girls’ fine, long wearing, 
cotton stretch crews, pocl 
3 pair to the poly bog. 
forced toes ond heels, con | 
oble fitting, weat them 
cuffed. Girls’ size* 5-8 Vt,
11. Boys' sizes 8 to-l I. I1

TH ERM O  JAC
Buggy Whip Cords 

Cotton Twills C. Solid colot oxford Cloth dress 
with double "A ” line skirt One 
pocket Choose from colors o' blue, 
green or red. Sixes 3-11 Looks 
so much more expensive

1A1 CAKE OF 
->GlUAKE 
CAMPHOR UMtO 
TO B S  W O P *
a b o u n d  t h e  n e c k
A<5 PS?LTEC.nON

AGA-tror
E P I D E M I C S  . . .

"T h *  Good Old Days"
. . .  Signs of th* Past

The moat important part c 
,ur buxines* it Wife* 
prescriptions

T E A G U E
DRUG

Proscription Chomists
Pho^o V A M 53S
.w-.w-ndxf.lr Deliveries

C O TTO N  and DACRON

XJ d r e s s e s

Just Arrived! 

jjf lJ u L New
^  —  M ERCURY PIXIES

s la to n  d r e s s  s h o p
JOB S 9TH VA 8 4621

g, Coochmu r -v in solid coloi
oxford cloth, wide bell, button trim, 
roll-up sleeve, full flore skirt 
Choose from blue, green or red 
Sizes 3 - 11. Thrifty priced



p  Centurettes A t 

__Summer Social

iR
i • i

member*

TlMM
ArM* IH u iH , Truman Fbrd. 
Jackie Haire, Kay Wilkin*, lio- 
bwt Um m ir Preston Baaingar. 
I'actleberry Bourn, and Hall 
burton.

The Centurettes Study Club 
held their summer social at the 
park Monday. August 12th at 
•:00 p. m The entertainment com
mittee consisting • ( Mme* ' The first meeting will be held 
Dwayne Preston. Tuney Basing- September 2.
er, Harley C^itUhkrry. Jfm ' ____________________ _
Bourn, and Jack Haliburton, serv
ed ice cream and cake to the USE THE W ANT AOS

Story O f Grandmother’s Escape 
Is Read A ) Family Reunion Here

O. S. U. Alumni To 
Stage Reunion At 
Mackenzie Sunday

Death Claimed Mrs Huidah 
Lemley Reasoner. pioneer resi
dent of Erath county in 1933 She 
was extremely fortunate to live 
to be an adult, much less almost 
94 years of age.

The High Plains Oiapter of 
Alumni and Former Studants of 
Oklahoma State University will 
hold their 3rd Annual Family

in

Thursday i

July loth
Horn to Mr anti Mrs. Bronell 

Daniel. Slaton, a hoy. Kevin Al
an invitation is i |en, weighing 6 |h* 7 oz 

Slat July is
For Mr and Mrs James Henry

I'd

Safeguard Your Youngster 
with Shatter-Proof lenses

Give your child the protection of hardened 
lenses that are specially heat-treated and will not 
shatter if broken Safety lenses are a must for ac
tive back-to-schoolers'

WIDE SELECTION OF 
BOYS' and GIRLS' FRAMES

DR. J. W . BELOTE
OPTOMETRIST

115 S 9th Slaton Ph. VAB 3766

PRorEcr

V f TOUR 
(SION

the girls and then another, mak
ing motions toward their hair.

Shortly the Indians approached
the girls, then while Huidah and ^  ^  Ma,.K e W  Park _

£  s r i s i s L »  * * *
■ M U  Leml«y w Kr.lh Th. Iw.utl -**_ “ SI£ ,V *

i County in the early 1950* from fu| hair 0f \ir,  Woods attracted 1 . . . ,
Illinois tn 1 « *  «hen she WA» a( lh*  wamora and he scalp- “* < * V  u Oklahoma !
16 years old. she was taken pria- ^  ^  , a k in g  thc blond tresse extended ^  all Okl^.n, a .

oner by a hand of Indian war wlth hlm a_s he galloped away c Q ^ d th fami
riors who had been spreading ter-! wUh hlJ b ^  o( marauders. ' roll« *  8 t O S  ' *Da ,n‘ 

jror on the frontier . Al(that Ume. Mr*. Reasoner firmly believed “ ••• I00
her father was building a log h Indian* would not harm Activities will be* "  “

! house near Huckaby and thc men ̂ . ^ ^ U h  dark, black hair.jp. ", ■ * * *  >* 3f  "
ha,i gone into the wood. to cut A<vorrilI1R to the,r legend, the ^  J T V  A  ! To Mr and Mrs Satano Chapa,
logs leaving ‘ he motter three lKi|wBa m action accepted FJ  ™  ™  ' c X  Slaton, a girl Carmen weight
daughters and a neighbor, Mrs . . ijef that alj persons with * ntrance to tne pi ni i .
U ,,,nd. Wood. «  tto U K * ) "  how woro ollodion luioge. noon to Mr a d  Mr - A l o :

Entertainment will n,e^ 2 oz
The Thunde- Jl,!>

.............. . . H B H B H H H B n H H  Mr. and Mrs Ronald K-*>;bv,
hM  M n  Wood wen- gone "and wagon tracks back toward the t ^  s r  7*5 So 9th. became the parents
the house had been wrecked settlement where they were res  ̂  ̂ o f  a girl. Stacie Dawn, we siting
Everything in the house had cued Soon after the murder of . . . . . .  p , .  T lbs 3 0*
been stolen or destroyed Indians the two young women and the rhar rr in .d.ht.on to n |» To Mr and Mrs Troy Shepard
had rushed into th,- house in escape of th,- other two. the Gem- ^ i s  are " ^  w X r  of Kr c *  Lubb° ck a * ir1’ S,ar> JaN‘» .
cy clone fashion wrecked the ley* moved to Young county v ^ o r r s i Z t  ^ T r l  5 »*■ » l « °*
furnishing* and made prisoners Here, a brother was killed and Hereford Jim stanf r-d Ju,v ?Srt
of the four voting women another wounded by the Indians K orj  ‘ ' " 1 To Mr and Mrs frank Rogof the four young women A f^ .  ,>ter about tfM. and Al Whitehurst of Pla.nvi,-, „ r riarv lAlM>#<.k a ^  Ho«er

Th« Slaton Slotonito

Calloway. 1036 W Dickens, a 
girl. Stacy Dana. • Iba • ounces i A“« * ‘ nu,
August Mb Mr ,,nd nr. .

Wilson a C  u<
To Mr and Mr*. Antonio Val ounces V‘ Ra 

doraz Slaton, a boy, David Fran '
cisco, H lba 2H ounces

lirown, Slaton, a boy. jimmy, 
7 Ihs 15 V* oz

Mr. ami Mrs. James Franklin
Starkes. l-utibuck. becan»e the

n ot* ! T i \ t 'la e . 6 T> gH .

August *th.
Mr and Mrs David Rlnne. 335 

Texas Ave, Slaton, a girl. Davla 
Denise. 7 lhs and 6H ounces

August I Mb
Mr and Mrs Otha le e  Whaley 

IU. 2. Slaton a girl. Ruby Jew’ 
el. 7 Iba 12V* ounces.

August |*tg

sis!r and Mr* Maton, g fr,
ounces

s ” r • « »  Mr* 
S aton, a girl 
34 o nces.

■11a Ionite.

72

L»r9*4',t R'

Mrs lem ley left the house for Rcaaoner Ithen H u l^  Lemleyl

lie fumi
birds."  men’s quartet from the— - - — — — " "  So

*  re- and her Slater left the bodies of .
turned she fn nd that her girls the two slain girls ami followed ^  ^
a few minutes, and when she re-

W E ARE  PRO U D  T O  ANNOUNCE 
THE APPOINTMENT OI»

SLATON PHARMACY
a s -Ag e n c y  fo r

The Indians rode several miles tim,, the ^ a n ,  ma(ie their last v ^  pres dent and
. . a  a n __ czil I \  n ..l . . . f  I i .  .. . . . . . . weighing in at

With the three sisters and Mrs S,,nd ' in thU section "  »Young **11 Nash 01 u »w* c,{ w rr , !,r> oz 
Woods When they reached a county i of Texas Huidah la-mlev tPMSur*r July ?tlh
-pot near the present site of was married to Jesse Reasoner "  _  Mr. and Mrs Smovio Ma t n«*
Linglev ille. they stopped, dis sh,. reared a large family and Mr and Mrs Turn.-v Sparks K, 2 a boy. Kmlolfo. 7 lbs 3'»

^  Te- ounces.
a large family and

mounted and helped tlw captive [IVt̂  in the Tburber ami Strawn wcr*; "  •','thm‘r,on
women to the ground Huidah area for many years The care cently for a 

Mrs
and to meet

r

Bl and S a y s
There is no need to be ashamed of any room in your 
home Prices riprht now during our . . .

SUMMER

Reasoner was always of the opin- an(j devotion her children and •VÎ ’  V ’rR,r , l""tFr a.s she re To Mr and Mr* Jaek-e B!.ic 
ion that her hair saved her from grandchildren in her declining !>urnr 1 ,fr0m an e* ,enri*d tour of |o»-k Past, a girl, Janet Ranee, 
being murdered, because the In v e a r 9  helped to soften the recol U v  H o | v  1-»nd an(l Europe 6 lb* 7 ounce* 
dians closely inspected their cap- im-tion of the tragedies of the Mr. C B Reasoner Sr of ,ul>
tues: than had a short consul hectic pioneer days in Erath Route 2, Slaton, a daughterln N,r an<l Mr>- Henry O'Neal 
tation. pointing first at one of County. law and the only known one of Pt 2 *>ost 8 Kir1, Beverley Jo-

Th It u as that Satur.lay over her B M n t e  M m  att'-nded «  •''* ,2W
1® years since her encounter; the reunion. Jim Lemlev of O os N,r * ml ^,r* A,hPrl Tree I no. 
w ith the Indians, seventy-five bvton. 90 years of Slal°n. a girl. I.isa, 7 llw 11‘ .
heirs of Mrs Huidah Lemley Rea- also M t e r ^  „  ^  OUOcM
soner met to pay respect to a great grand, h.ldien great er, ,! ,U'? * ’*"
Pioneer grandmother s courage g, andrhildien. and distant Mr “ n‘

,lfe . ins and their families

gust 10 and 11. descendants of L er«  „ r J *  /  ^
Huidah lem ley Reasoner and Jes ,pgUKh of Uihhock I j»M "il k- u 

Reasoner. gathered for a ^  I T v ^ e n t i n e ^ l l . .  r u
union at the Slaton club houM. Wicker Mrs Nora

X  ^  s l  ,
••noc”  Reasoner of Slaton as I lart^Jn^T ' T '1’ ,^7 h* ,d ^  ,hr
host couple* I "  July next vrar B*« 104 ounces, ami a g'rl Cbri

Earl ami Dm- Reasoner are 2 9 ounces
grandsons of Hul<tah L. Lea toner Mr* H J e>’ll* f Cras >̂>tnf' and August 3rd 
other grandchildren and their , P * R,“ WUI h*‘ ho,t* :i« * n M
families attending wprf Floyd

/

T
r

are so low you can furnish any room for much less than 
you think.

You wouldn’t expect to buy a Pullman Sofa for 

$149.95, but you can ri^ht now, and you can own a 
Pullman Sleeper for only $188.65 if you have a trade in,

If you like Early American bedroom furniture you 
can furnish a bedroo min the lovely Village Square 

jp*tfup for as little as $178.63, and this is one suite you 
will love to own, keep and show.

You can put a solid oak bedroom suite in your child’s 
room or guest room for as little as $98.00 and this is 
in a warm harvest oak finish.

$12.76 will buy a good bedroom chair that has been 
priced at $39.95.

$8.00 woodcuts in heavy frame are going at $3.50. 
Our carpet prices are the lowest you will find on the 
same quality material anywhere and this includes so 
called wholesale and contract houses.

Why don’t you check your needs and then check our 
prices? You will be amazed.Bland’s Furniture

Rcxsonr-r Seagraves; Rreezr
Reasoner, Smyer; Mrs. Woodrow 
Smith of Liberal, Kansas; Rryan ; 
Reasoner, Bates Reasoner. and 
C  B Re,soner. all of Slaton: ! 
Mrs Clinton Drown of Amarillo; I 
Mrs J B Terrell ami Jarvis I 
Reasoner of Flnvdada: Mrs M 
Paee of Ralls Mrs Tom Brown 1 
of T ubbork Mrs Raymond Hale ! 
»nd Jim Hall of Big Spring

Neighbors

“They ’ re spoiling that k id !”

Need a HJver 
of Water

Install a...
ED JACKET

Modal H

Copocitiat *«
223 Gallon*
For Minuto 

•
Dopth* to 
600 foot

I f  it tokoo a small 
river to oatiofy your 

water needs, tho Red 
Jacket Model H 

’  Submoiga" is the 
pump for you. It will 

puinp up to 13.500 
gallons par hour from 

a 6-inch well. It's j 
o submergible turbine 
typo with both pump ; 

and motor working 
[deep in thc well so you 

have no shaft hearing 
maintenance worries 

Eliminsu, need for ' 
pump house, you { 

don t hear it—never 
have to lufcwicate it

Pump &. Supply, Inc.
1303 B, Ertlcin Road j ) _ Z  HAIJ. & CO. - -  SLATON


